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C o u n t y
VOLUME C l  NUMBER 0 1
CHRISTMAS TO 
BE MERRY FOR

Fire Boyi and Othfr* P!:\nniny To 
Drlirer Baskrtt to About 300 

Sunday Morning

Final plans were b i i i j  perfected 
ioday for distribution cf Christmas 
Cheer baskets to Snyder's needy 
families early Sunday morning.

The deadline for taking names at 
the fire station was set for to.tior- 
now (Thursday) night.

Well-filled Yuletlde ba.'^keU are 
seen for many families by the fire 
boys, who annually sponsor prepara
tion and distribution of Christmas 
baskets. Cooperating with them are 
the American Legion, the lions 
Club, and several church and wom
en’s organizations

More than 250 names had been 
turned In at the fire station yes
terday, and late names are exoected 
to swell the total to about 300.

The fire boys plan to use one of 
the fire trucks for making deliveries 
Sunday morning.

Yuletlde bi.skets are being he'ped 
by donation of Christmas candy 
from the Chamber of Commerce, 
which was left over from Santa’s 
recent visit to Snvder.

Lengthy Garage 
Burned; Homes 
Narrowly Escape

A  fire of undetermined origin 
Monday morning at 1;15 o'clock to
tally destroyed the long Yoder 
Apartment garage In East Snyder, 
together with a 1S39 Chevrolet coach 
belonging to Eugene Smith.

A  Ford V-8 belonging to D. R, 
Reed was partially destroyed In the 
early morning fire. Snyder volun
teer fire department members found 
It Impassible to save the Smith car.

Burning splinters and chunks of 
firs tbraatened the duplex Just north 
o f the garage, and the two houses 
on the comer of the street east of 
Yoder Apartments.

Residents of the places Just north' 
and northeast of the demolished ga
rage are the O. R. Reeds, the J. P, 
Tates, and Eugene Smiths.

One o f the most sertoas threats 
was danger of explosion offered by 
a large fuel storage tank, Ju t̂ south 
o f the garage that burned. I t  be
longed to CaUls &  McMath.

Congressman Goes 
To Washington Soon
Congressman George Mahon, who 

had maintained his office at Lub
bock since September, announced 
early this week that he had closed 
his Lubbock office and would re
turn to Colorado for the Christmas 
holidays.

He will leave for Washington De
cember 37 to attend t le session of 
Congrtse wlilch convener January 
30. He stated that he would reopen 
his Lubbrek office next fall afte'' 
the adX>urnment of (Congress.

HU secretaries. Lloyd Croslin of 
Lubbock and Oeorge Witten of 
Oolorado. will also return to Wash
ington.

BUS QUESTION 
LETTERS COME 
OIITOFAUSm
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Attractive HoHday 
Attire Appeals to 

Visitors, Locals

TV)*# the word o f first time visit
ors) tu 9uyd<#i or tUc more seasoned 
pfniDB o f resklcnto. A ^ce iu ’is

City Officials'
H i g h i « 9 t > H # t d i  thg^Siliere I t  nlgbt

l t o u f « k  by M  n4ftue of 7 2 SS™.,.alirosui Co..unis
Bobeit L-'C Bob- ( Viil-tldo-. welcom#

I.ietters r 
officials f i . 
chairman o 
slon of Te 1̂ 90

Roger W. Babeon, .America’s 
No. 1 busineas pruphrt, called the 
tom  again in 19U. Hr predict
ed a bad start and a fast fin
ish with no Eoropeui war. 
N’ow hr b  ready to put himaelf 
’’on the Bpot” again. His 1939 
forrrast will appear In The 
Times next week.

Turkeys Sold at 
16 Cents Pound 
As Market Ends

bltt, chan :n w  » 1 b »  Btafv Highway 
D cpartm enO rtK jW Ptk in 'the , 
Oouncll's aidtji^'inyrtMid the 
dlscus.sed b w  qucsttcu.

City oflie^ lg  explain that Mthber 
buses
banned front 
Only double lurklag in the business 
section was banned, and the ordi
nance regulatfng double parking ap
plies to all vehlclee. I t  is pointed 
out by O' .•mben ot the coan ^  that 
their recent action ivak not the pass
ing of a new oidinaitce, but. Instead, 
merely the eniorMmet^ o f an old 
ordinance. ' ’ - r" /

A city offlclaT'toVE The Times 
yesterday: ’Th e  City Council leoV 
action on double parking In order 
to protect the taxpayers’ Invest- | 
ment in highway rl^ t-of-w ay, and

depagtdHiMt
^  Bi'lhonl uuiok aupounced

r\ rthatvtt :,wlU. .̂ pnflspr p  Wc!**Texw 
hiikaiLsll UnmiaiArtit (janu-

1 possible. ■ ,

o t o M O lr ^ 0  best
_____ dcr&riituJ7w|at T # f 3 r » F » 8  thb _______ _

nor‘ 'anT ‘u S 5 “ vebWe,s ** that mlan* aa^oug' the’b ^  in the
i  froa»-<l»c boslnbw secUun. 80ft tnuIU-ootored bHWS sUU'—have ftlrtnd.V attiM#d an In-

36 wattage that c<»»pMo oou «^
Mouse Ufdita. plus the ‘untiring ftf- 
forts o f Snyder merchanty to adaru 
store and bualness fronts with dde- 
orations that breathe a sp ir i^
•‘welcome to Snyder.”

;bQys\ btUkaltall toumutActit ^Janu 
toy i3 a»id l+ -jrriday told'^Vturday. 

quintets In VF<**t Texas—and

vltaUan'to take pan  to  tpa'touma 
ment.

____Atoongjj th(Ue topjotchers are:
AldJiher^secontl.. high In the state 

^  {lagt year, and recent conqueror, of
.Aoa .1_____I___ ...____J___

BARGAIN
— Reading

llhe 1938 chairplona. Woodrow Wll- 
jeon of Dallas; Hamlin, 1936 regional 
champiotui; Lamesa, Lubbock, arul 
oUier strong outfits 

Besides, there will ue Coach Olen 
Berry’s own outfit, which promises 
plenty of potency before the middle

Bargain prices on The Scurry January

to to kei-p highway
traffic cleared through Snyder This "

The Christmas turkey market 
closed In Snyder at 10 cents per 
pound for No. 1 birds several days 
sgo, after having opened at IS cents 

Although local produce buyers 
I brought the turkey market to a I close, so far as shipping to Eastern 
imtokets Is concerned, sooie producers 
'continue to bring j-ounger turkeys 
I to msrket.
i Produce buyers are unanimous in 
Isayng quality of turkeys grown in 
Scurry County this year b  above 

I that o f last year, although light 
I birds contlaue to hold top prices 
down to rome extent 

A  summary o f reports Indicate.' 
Scurry County turk^ raisers sold 
over 50 per cent of this year’s crop 
on the Thanksgiving market at from 
13 to IS cents per pound for top 
quality toms and hens.

Santa's Coming to 
Feature Fluvanna’s 

Annual Yule Event

A Christma.s program, replete with 
the appearance of Santa Claus, will 

I be staged at Fluvanna High School 
tomorrow afternoon (Thursday) 
at 3:30 o'clock, E O Wodgewortli. 
superintendent announced Tues
day.

T ile program, whlrii has become 
an annual affair at Fluvanna, will 
be fea.tured by each grade, both 
giammar and high school, having

pro.mlse was made to State and XJ. S. 
Highway Departments”

Brief Stopping Allowed.
Brief 8topplr,g. when e.ssential. Is 

allowed for any vehicle, provided a 
driver Is left in the car, say city 
officials.

As a result of the council’s action 
in calling for enforcement of the 
parking ordinance. Bouth PlaUis 
Coaches have moved their bus sta-

full year subscriptions, will stop ffn t, second and third place teams. 
January 1, readers are reminded. | Medals wll go to the be.st all-round 

The Times has already received i Playw and to the player showing the

TOWN CLOSES 
SHOP MONDAY 
OF NEXT WEEK

Snyder Schools Dismiss Thursday, 
Most Other Schools Friday; 

Times Printed Early

Uon from the north »We of the t^ey are presented again;
square to a station four blocks north 
o f the square.

The buses are reported to be leav
ing the highway one block east of 
the aquare, and returning to the 
highway one block north of the 
square. Bhortly after the parking 
ordinance svas Invoked, they left the 
aqutore at Ita northeast oomer.

"Bus patrons,”  according to a 
statement issued by city officials, 
*T)ave reported that the buses have 
refvMed to take on or discharge pas
sengers In the buslne.ss section. This 
action o f the buses, and the action 
o f the City Council In regulating 
double parking, was reported by city 
offlclab to the State Highway De
partment.”

Letter From Thompson.
The letter from Chairman Thom ^ 

son o f the Railroad Commission 
follows:

" I  have your kind letter of De
cember 12th regarding the conditions 
that are confronting your honorable 
council in the matter of parking 
the buses operated by the South 
Plains Coaches.

"Ttie state statutes state that any 
incorporated city, town or village has

several hundred new and renewal 
subscriptions from all parts of the 
trade area, but the subscriptions of 
many others expire In December, 
on The Times as well as dally oapers.

Just to keep the special prices In 
mind (and money can be saved 
every time by combining The Time? 
■with the Semi-Weekly, the Pathfind
er Magazine or your favorite dally),

best sportsmanship. Each member 
of an all-star team will be given a 
gold basketball.

Times alone In Scurry and ad
joining counties, $1.50; elsewhere, $3.

Times with Semi-Weekly or Path
finder Magazine, $325.

Times with Abilene Reporter- 
News. $5.95.

Times with Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram, daily and Sunday, $846; with 
8tar-*relegram, six days only, $7.45

Special prices, also, with Dallas. 
Lubbock or San Angelo dailies.’

Special reduced prices to teachers 
and preachers when The Times Is 
eotobined with the Abilene Report
er-News or the Ft. Worth Star-Tel
egram.

Remember; You can save at least 
50 cents on any Times-dally com
bination (under regular bargain 
rates), by subscribing through the 
Times or Its authorized agents.

RAPID DRILLING 
OF KOONSMAN

See BUS QUESTION, pare 8

McCamey Welder in 
Old Teter Buildin&r

S. D. Brooks, who came here re
cently from McCamey, has opened 
the O K. Rubber Welding Shop In 
the Teter Building, two blocks we.'it 
of the square.

Brooks Is specializing In a new 
type o f automobile tire and tube 
vulcanizing that Is said to be su
perior to older processes.

1939 TOBE 
BETTER
— Says Babson

Every Times reader should base 
his year’s work on a definite plan. 
Vet, to have a plan, he must know 
what lies ahead.

To know what the New Year 
has in store. The Times reoom- 
mrnds Roger W. Babson’s 19.39 
forecast of business conditions. 
This newspaper has published 
this forecast for the past two 
years, and it has proven tremen
dously popular irith readers.

The times publishes the forecast 
before It appears In dally news- 
paper»-and It Is one of the few 
weeklies in Texas that offers this 
annual service.

Basiness will be better, Babson 
aara. But. in what UnesT Will 
prires work higher? Rhoald 
yau stock up on goods? Will 
yemr wages be Increased?

Get the best forecast jrou can— 
and profit by It. Read Babson'i 
1939 Gutlook Let’ er In The Times 
®#*t week (December 39).

Huffe Stack of Feed 
Afire Near Snyder

One of the worst "feed” fires In 
recent weeks occurred at 6:00 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon when approxi
mately 38.000 bundles of cane caught 
fire on the Hubert Robl.son place 
three miles northeast of Snyder.

The cane, which was In a 60-yard- 
long rick, was thought to have 
caught from thistles that had been 
burned Tuesday afternoon In a field 
just north of the feed stack. I t  U 
thought stray sparks from iiartlaUy 
burned weed.s blew over the fence 
and Igmlted the well-cured feed.

N, W. Autry, fire chief, and sev
eral members of the volunteer fire 
department, who went out to the 
Robison place late Tuesday after
noon, report the stack will probably 
smolder until tomorrow (Tliursday).

Chief concern, of course, would 
center around shifting winds which 
might endanger other stacks nearby, 
and pofwlbly the Hubert RobUln 
home

Vesper Service at 
Church This Week

A large crowd of local music lov
ers were present for the Musical 
Coterie’s vesper service held at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday aft
ernoon at 5:30 o’clock. The occa
sion marked formal opening of the 
CJhrlstmas season for local people 
who look forward to the club’s ap
pearance In concert each year.

The church was especially deco
rated with cedar, white candles and 
cut flowers to form an appropriate 
background for the musicians. Gr- 
gan and piano numbera. In addition 
to the voice progTam, wrere heard

Christian Church Is 
Slated for Friday

a port In the Yuletlde celebration.

I T ile formal program will consist | S p C C ia l  F r O I T r a m  a t  
I o f a school pageant, with numbers 
by the Fluvanna School chorus. Ths 
program will be directed by Rose 
Marie Clawson.

Each grammar grade will have its 
own tree Thursday afternoon, with 
high school students cooperating In 
g ift distribution In the auditorium, 
where a huge Christmas tree will be 
on exhibit.

T lie new pastor of the First Chris
tian Church announces that special 
services wtU be held Friday night 
and Sunday morning at that house 
of worship. Rev. E. B Chancellor, 
who filled the pulpit as pastor for 
the first time Sunday, came to Sny
der Irom Amarillo.

Santa Claus will be at the church 
Friday evening, 7:30 o’clock, to take 
charge o f a church Christmas tree, 
from which presents will dangle for 
all children o f church families and 
others o f the Sunday school. A 
special program will also be pre
sented.

Rodney Glasscock, Snyder student 
In Phillips University, Enid, Gkla- 
homa, will fill the pulpit at 11:00 
o’clock Sunday, and the new pastor 
will preach at 7:00 o ’clock Sunday 
evening.

FSAHEREGETS 
NEW DIRECTOR

Horace D. Seely of Oustlne, Tex
as. assumed duties here Friday as 
FSA supervisor for Scurry County, 
replacing William P  Holder, who 
has moved to Big Spring.

Tlie new PSA supervisor for Scur
ry County, who came here fro.m 
Comanche County, stated Tuasd ly 
he "finds Snyder one of the best 
West Texas cities I ’ve seen yet. I 
would like to extend an Invitation to 
any clubs of organizations In Snyder 
to call on us. if we can cooperate 
with them In lines similar to duties 
handled by the office force.”

The other attaches, Hu^h Bird- 
well, Miss Helen Cauble, and Mrs. 
WllUe Shorjishlre, home manage
ment suioervlsor, will continue at 
their present duties.

Vernon Socomb, one o f four 
FSA supervisors at large for Texas, 
has been assigned to the locsl FSA 
office for several weeks, due to the 
volume o f work handled by the Farm 
Security Administration at this time 
o f the year.

Early Wednesday reports from 
the Jesse Koons:nan-Porrcst Devel
opment Compmny rotary test, five 
miles north of Camp Springs, In
dicated drilling was proceeding at 
1,750 feet in a strata of gray lime.

Ladies Night at 
Lions Club to Be 
Early Next Year

Cmnoellatlon o f next week's regu
lar TUeadsy noon meeting and slating ftt th« regular Yftar’$ ia-
dles’ night program for Tuesday 
night, January 3, was voted by the 
Lions Club Tuesday. Preeident H. 
L. Wren said full p>lans will be made 
by a special oommlttee. and Uiat 
each Uon will be notified of the 
plans.

The club heard an Incisive talk on 
international relationships by E. J. 
Andersem. The speaker particularly 
dealt with the tremendous lnroa>1s 
being made Into North, South and 
Central Americas by Nazl-ism, and 
declared that one o f this nation’s 
chief concerns should be a modem 
Interpretation of what Is generally 
called the Monroe Doctrine.

Referring to the current confer
ence at Lima, Peru. In which Sec
retary of State Hull and other Uni
ted States diplomats are seeking to 
blend defense and trade problems of 
all Uie Americas, Mr. Anderson said 
results o f the conference arc far- 
reaching. He cited numerous way) 
in which Nazi-lsm, Communism and 
PVsclsm are making inroads into 
Central and South America, not to 
mention the spreading of Japanese 
influence and pjopulatlon.

The club applauded three Chrlst- 
carols as sung by a faculty

TWO YEARS IN FIRST SCHOOL 
CARBURGLARYi MONEY COMES

Snyder M̂ ill cU*,̂ - up sliop just 
about 100 per cent Monday. Decem
ber 26, which means that employee 
and employer alike will get a de
served day of rest. Stores, however, 
will remain op>en Utc Saturday night 
to accommodate lost moment shop>- 
piers.

The Chamber of Commerce, which 
made the business district survey, 
states Snyder's business district 
will be "airtight'’ so far as closing 
Is concerned. Local laundries, which 
close Saturday, wtU oi>cn for busi
ness Monday.

Snydci schools will be dismissed 
Thursday afternoon (or the holidays, 
and classes will start meeting again 
Monday, January 2. Borne of th" 
class groupM will be dismissed 
Thursday at noon as a reward (or 
their tlcket-sellirg ability piiior to 
the activity circus Tuesday night.

Most other county srhstuls will 
continue tlmough Friday, and will 
stage spieclal Christmas pirograavs 
Friday afternoon As a whole, school? 

i will reconvene January 3.
The Times was Issued Wednesdav 

'night of this week, and the i>ub- 
llshers wish to convey their thanks 
to advertisers and correspondent? 
alike for making early Issuance of 
“your home jiapier”  pxMslble.

I A light docket was on tap when 
I district court reconvened, with Sam 
I Lawson, who was charged In a theft 
' and burglary case, pleading guilty 
, to charges. Lawson was meted out 
two years In prison. He was charged 
with stealing the D. P. Yoder car 
recently.

District court will be opened agalo 
tomorrow (Thursday), w*ui sevetal 
cases on docket H ie  court will I®* 
cess Saturday (or the Yuletlde holi
day.

$68,600 in School 
Bonds Refunded 

At Good Saving
Saving of $10,470 In Interest 

through refunding of a batch ot local 
school bonds was announced by 
school officials Tuesday, following 
word from a Dallas bonding house 
that $68,000 worth of bonds. Issue 
of 1933, had been sold. !

Interest rate on all except $12,000 ' 
of the bonds was reduced from five ; 
pier cent to four and one-half pxT ' 
cent, and the rate on the last $12,- j 
000 was cut down from five pjer cent 
to four pier cent.

The refunding propxisltion was of'

GlI op>erators are watching the 
Koonsman test with considerable'
Interest It  Is being drilled by Hem • | with MKs Mary Evelyn
ierlch & Payne of Tulsa, Oklahoma. accompanying. ’Die singers

First pxirtion of Snyder Schools' 
PW A grant of $64,406 sras received 
Tuesday, rep;>orts Supierlntendent C 
Wedgeworth. This first allotment 
from the rebuilding grant was (or 
$36,363.75—more than one-hah of 
the full amount to be received from 
the govemnwnt.

9chool officials announce that 
bids will be Opened and eonlriCls 
let January 33 for the new building 
and equipment, and that -work Is 
slated to begin not later than Feb
ruary 1. Completion date is SepH- 
ember 1. giving ̂ seven full months 
for construotlon.* —

The contract date was set as far 
away from January 1 as pio.sible In 
order, to avoid conflict with many 
other government-aid projects about 
that date, say school officials.

The demolishing and foundation 
contract wlU be easllv fulfilled by 
January 14, final contract date, at 
the present rate of work on the 
school grounds

Another Tale of 
Cornerstone at 

School Related
The reason why only silent dust 

, greeted workmen 10 days ago when 
fered last week by the school board | the cornerstone of the old school 
to two bonding houses. The otfer | building was removed has been ex- 
made by Beckett-Gllbert Company I plained by A Johnston, one of the

At Least 67,000 
Acres Terraced; 
10,000 More Soon

At least 67,000 acres of dourr'. 
County farm and ranch land had 
been terraced up to Wednesday of 
this week, with lines run on spprox- 
imatelv 10,000 seres, as the county 
agent’s office made fUml plans t < 
get as much county land as pos
sible terraced by January 1.

Requests for piasture and field 
terracing are Increasing so rapidly 
lately, pseopyle who are qualified to 
do terracing or contour work are 
requested to notify the countv 
agent’s office.

Luke Ballard, county agent, and 
Edward S. Hyman, administrative 
assistant, want to urge farmers 
or rancliers who have borrowed th« 
county terracing levels, and who 
are through with them, to please re- 

I turn them immediately.
 ̂ Land operators In any of the pre
cincts who desire to have terrac
ing work done are requested to 
contact their commissioner in the 
near future, since a schedule of work 
to b »  done In the various precincts 
Is being rapidly mapiped out.

A number of opjerators want to cor
relate log data from 2.300 to 2,400 
feet 'With that o f the previously 
drilled Pender well slightly to the 
northeast.

Reports from the W. L  Callahan 
No. 1-First National Bank well In 
the Ira sector are to the effect the 
well filled with 1,400 feet o f fluid In 
three hours after swabbing. I t  was 
given a heavy nitroglycerin shot 
several days ago.

Major and Indepycndent operators 
believe the W. L  Callahan well, a 
diagonal offset to Coffleld & Guth
rie No. 1 Spears &  Brownfield, will 
be good for a gcod producer.

GRANDPAS HAPPY.
Two Snyder grandpias—and grand

mas too— continue to be as hapoy 
as larics. Their new granddaughter. 
Carol Sue, bom several days ago to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr„ has 
gone home, with her mother from 
Snyder General Hospital, and Is In 
excellent health. The grandpiarents 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. B Clark, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Williams.

were Miss Gwendolyn Wright, Miss 
Peggy Elliott, A W. Yeats and King 
Sides.

Secretary Herman Darby announc
ed that suitable gifts would be made 
by the club to the Manhattan Hotel 
waitresses who have served the club 
so faithfully during the past year.

Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham, 
former local faculty member, now a 
teacher at Nap>a, California, brou'iht 
Christmas greetings from the Gold
en West “ But,”  she .said, "my greet
ings would not be half so hearty 
were they not tempered with the 
warm friendship ot Texas and Scur
ry County.”

Hermleiffh to Hold 
Christmas Revival

Rev. R. H. Montgomery, piastor, 
will begin a series of revival serv
ices at the First Baptist Church. 
Hermlelgh, Sunday night. This will 
probably be the only revival start
ing In this territory Christmas 
night.

Boy Climbs Tree When Former Borden 
County Resident Orders Milk on Menu

■Wlien Mrs. R. W. Thompison, 
daughter of Alex Murphy of Borden 
County, wants fresh milk on her 
dinner menu, she either brings out 
the can opiener or sends a boy up) 
a tree.

For Mrs. n ioTpson, formerly ju"!! 
“Jo” to her many Borden and S'urry 
County friends, lives in Pago Pago, 
a town of about 800 popu'aUon In 
the American Samoan Islands.

There are no milk cows In Pago 
Pago. Thus, the residents must 
either use canned or conden.sed milk, 
or send a boy up a cocoanut tree to 
get a bountiful supply o f cocoanut 
milk.

flailed In October.
Mr. and Mrs Thompson sailed for 

the Islands Gctober 13. a short time 
after they were married. He Is a 
rtulW) operator, In charge o f the U.

8. Pngo Pago station, and she had 
been In charge of the Western Un
ion office at San Pedro, California, 
since she moved from Big Spring 
about six years ago

The couple will remain in Pngo 
Pago about 18 month.s. They are 
only about 500 miles cast of Australia 
and they hope to visit that conti
nent before they return to the 
•iStafes.”

Among interesting comments In a 
recent letter to Mr- Murphy from 
his far-away daughter are these;

■T,avelleat Place."
"This la the loveliest place 1 ever 

ssw. Tlie town Is built around the 
bay. I  should say the villages are 
built around the bay, as each group 
of houses is called a village, and

See BOY fT.IMBfl, page R

of Dallas was accepted. The $18,000 
In bonds have been held by the state 
at five per cent.

Refunding also means tliat sink
ing fund requirements for the l<Kal 
sch(x>I district will be reduced.

Maybe They Don’t 
Want U. S. Money!

strange as It seems, a few West 
Texas pnxlucers have yet failed to 
make application for 1937 AAA pay
ments, the Texsis Agricultural Con
servation Committee at Collegre Sta
tion reports this week.

All 1937 applications for AAA 
payments must be received by the 
state office at College Station by 
January 31. To date tlie AAA nas 
distributed $33,516,647 to 210.338 
producers for compliance In the 1937 
farm program.

seven school trustees In 1922.
When the first cornerstone, con

taining a Bible, several coins, min
utes o f meetings, arid a copy of The 
Scurry County Tlmes-Slgnal, was 
laid by Scurry A. P. St M. Lodge No. 
706. July 8, 1922. the names of sev
eral trustees and others were found 
to be misspelled.

The cornerstone was removed, and 
sent to Abilene for correction short
ly afterward. In the meantime the 
(xmtractors, Dane St Biffle, were 
being rushed so on the Job another 
cornerstone—without any coins, pa
pers, or anything in It—was shoved 
in place, and work continued.

A. Jolinston was at this time 
running the Parmer’s Mercantile 
Store on the east side of the square, 
and obtained the papers, etc., when 
they were brought teck from Abi
lene, and returned them to the 
original contributors.

And that, briefly, is the reason 
why only silent dust greeted work
men last week when the old corn
erstone was removed. H ie  years 
had marched by, leaving fine silt 
on a cornerstone devoid of mementos 
reminiscent o f the first cornerstone 
laying in 1923.

Cleve Rlackard Is
"Although it’s something of an Back at Old Stand

annual custom,” Fire Chief N. W.
Autry said Tuesday, “ we’re making 
an appeal for the second time for 
one and all to cooperate with us In 
making this a safe and sane Christ
mas—.so far as fire hazards are con
cerned,

"In  the spring, for Instance, there 
Is community clean-up week; a 
yearly fireworks warning for July 
4; and a fire prevention week in j Snyder, 
autumn; but around Christmas time
we have to depend on Individual cf- , V o e i v s x f  o f
fort to lower our fire hasards.” »  *-S |>er O C r V lC C  B l

AUTRY PUSHES 
SAFE HOLIDAY

Child Injured When 
Rifle Is Diseharffed

Billy Don Burk, scven-year-oKl 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R  Burk, was 
accidentally Injured Saturday a ft
ernoon when a bullet from a .33 
rifle with which the boy was playing, 
went through from under the chin 
to fracture his Jaw and into the 
ceiling of the room.

The boy was at home with his old
er sister, Mary Jo. Saturday after
noon while his parents did Christ
mas shotting when the accident 
occurred. He was rushed to the hos
pital, and was able to be taken 
Tuesday to his home south of town

ATTENDS MEETING.
Leota Olen was In Alrilene Wed

nesday to attend the banquet belli; 
held by district graduate nurse.? 
at the Hilton Hotel. She will leave 
soon for the Pacific coast, where she 
will be connected with a hospital In 
San Francisco, Califomia, her work 
beginning January 1.

Cleve Blackard Is back at Stinson 
No. 2 In the prescription depart
ment. where he Is greeting old and 
new friends this week. Cleve, who 
came here from Midland Drug, re
places J. P. Ward.

Cleve Invites all his friend.? to 
drop around and “howdy” to him 
" I ’m mighty glad to get back to 

Blackard stated Tuesday.

Merchants and business men, who 
have a lot of packagM on hand to 
open Christmas week are urged to 
use all care with excelsior and In
flammable packings. Especially will 
care need to be u.<<ed with tinsel, and 
these Imitation Christmas wreaths 
and ropes.

What do you say, Mr Snvder Bust

First Presbyterian
A special Invitation Is being ex

tended by Rev. James E. Spivey to 
church members and non-memb''rs 
to attend vesper services at the First 
Pre.«!byterlan Church Sunday after
noon at 5:00 o'clock.

A pantomime story of Christmas 
ness Man? Let's show the fire boys | will be given, with musical aecom- 
we can make this (me of the safest I penlment. Church leaders feel that 
Yuletldes In history where fire 1 vesper services at this hour will not 

j hasards are concerned I I interfere with other programs.

•‘Here’s wishing you all a Mrrry 
m atr

DECD4BElt
1 24—Th* Methodist Epi»*-opal

V /V Cihurdi In United Slotee
f ig i r  woe orqarlied, 1784.

$S-MnWY CHRISTMAS

"  “  Radium dleeovered by
Tr* Perre and Marie Curie,

french ecientlcla 18901

IT—Lori lurTtvar of Battle o( 
Bunker KUI died. Acto% 

j m  N. H, 196a ^

t$--A great snowtlonn block- 
—  oded oil New Ehglaad

rooda 1BS3.

'$$—Dmingoold’s BkiH on ftis 
Yazoo fUvw ottucke^ 
1862.

$$—King Geosge HI luooeeA 
ed te the throne e l 

tTWX BWIli
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Snyder and Lubbock Parties Honor

Maurine Cunningham, Bride-Elect-----------  <.------------------- -------------------
Maurine Ounuliuham bride-elect H o s t e S S e S  a n d

of Herman Awcaa of Salem. I.l.nals, , , •
has been honored at partic. In Sny- W o r k e r S  K n i e r t a i l l
(ter and Lubbrek the post week The --------
local girl, former teacher In Sny- wren, superintendent,
tier and Lubbock High Schools. Is ^  ^  Alexander. ass «  at-.'
spending several weeks with her gupprintendent were hos'.esses to

Husbands Guests |Evening- Party Is 
At Christmas Party Holiday Celebration

Members of the Women's W. ndsr 
Workers Club feted their hu banis

Alpha Study Club members en
joyed a delightful evening party at

last Thursday evening at the ho.me I the home of Mrs. Wayne Williams, 
of Mrs. OtoU James, three miles | pact president, Tuesday at 7:30 
wiSt of Snyder, at a Ohriat.nas party. | o'clock. Mrs. Novls Rodgers, p.anlst.

(Or the party the house was guy was a guest artist for the progiam 
with holiday decoratlous- and tlie which was led by Mrs Alfred Me-

THIRD “IDEAL” ‘ 
GIRL ELECTED I 

FROM FAMILY

Mrs. Wolcott Has 
Class for Meeting

Bible Class in 
Christmas Meeting

Christmas tree, previously decorat
ed by members of the club, was 
loaded with gifts. After a delightful

Qlaun.
The Williams' house was hivlUng

mother Mre R W Cun^unhum "  . “ T  . ‘n Its hallday dec rations on C.irlst- ,by h
iTri' l^ f ^t h e f  m r r r U ^ S b  ^  ^  Uie Junior social hour, gifts were dlstr bu.cd by , „,as tree and candles Ught ng the high

department of the First Baptist Mrs, Esker Land, club president, house A sleigh scene with Uie S tar, An
to take place during the Ohrlstinas ohureh. their husbands and wives who also presented each guest a ba:̂
holidays.

Pour local friends were hostesses 
at a gift party for Miss Cunningham 
Monday evening at the home o ' 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Stinson, and CUu- 
(ilne Cook entertained last W.dncs- 
clay evening at her Lubbock home 
In her honor.

Mmea J D. Scott. P. W. Cloud. 
Herman Darby and E O Wedge-

of the 
table.

sleigh 
East centered

at a turkey dinner In the church of refnshments 
basement last Sunday. | The guest list Included: Messrs.

Rev fra Harrison, pastor, Mrs. and Mines Laster Mlnt:n, Monroe in tM M tina '^” 'to"ld 
Harrison, and Rev and Mrs. East jJohnson. Boots Holmes. Heiiry O&mp, *
of Quanah were special guests ' Eugene SmiUi. BTv Jourden, Joe 
Service of teachers was reorganised  ̂Dyer. Esker Land, James and Mmes, 
and appreciation was extei ded by 
department leaders after dinner.

Present were Meaiia. end Mmes

the

Mrs. P. W Wolcott was haitesa
Monday afternoon to the (^llow-
ship Class cl the First Presbyterian 
Church In the home of Mrs. Ja.me^

-------- IE Spivey. Holiday decorations In
Quiet, lovable June Clements is i the house were lovely, 

carrying cut the family tradition of | Mrs. S. T  Eliza directed a pro- 
"Ideal Olrls." She Is the third gram on "Love,”  with Mmes. j  T.
from her family to be elected “ Ideal" Hay.s, J. Ab.'reroinble and Carson
by her fellow students In the loc.vl assisting At the close of the num-

school in recent years. i bers, Uie hostess passed a plate of when reperts of visUs. trays and
I An older sister, Frances, now Mrs. | sandwiches, cake and spiced tea to flowers taken by members to strang- 

dining Wlllattl E. Lewis, was first among those present. Plate favers were shut-ins and the sick were dis- 
the Clements girls given that honor, miniature Christmas trees, and gifts cussed.

Victory Bible Class members from 
the First Methodist Churcl) enjo.v- 
ed tlielr aiuiual Christmas party 
last Wednesday aftercuion at t le 
home of Mrs W. H. Cauble AssUt- 
ing hostesses were Mmes. R W. 
WMt and D. P. Strayhom.

Mrs. J P. Avary, president, pre
sided during the business sess on.

("hristmas Party 
Is Delig-htful

Christmas In the Old SuuUi” wav 1 *** Snyder High School, when she were exchanged.

Oamma Delta Sorority's Christ
mas party Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs Clyde Murray wa^ de- 
U.'.htful, according to tlrls p es nt. 
The house was attractively dec.ratei 
for the o:caslon. as (he gir.s ex
changed gifts tnd also collected a 
box of food to be given Uie 11 e boys 
for their Christmas cheer bixes. to 

i be distributed among the pcor. 
Fruit cake with whl p d cream 

was served with hot c flee late in 
the evening to Mrs. W H Cauble, 
sponsor, Mrs. T. M. Howie ednea-

by Mi.s. C. P. 
Ben tell, and a group of poenu were 
read by Mrs M Glaum. M.s. Rodg- 

, ,  „  J , ers' piano selections were CnrLtmas
Kenneth Eades and Eugene Glad- following them came
son.

worth were hostesses here favorln? Willard Jones and J. A. Woodfln, 
the bride-elect at a Monday eve- Mmes. I. A Orlffln and Marlon Ne w- 
ning party In Uie home of Mrs. Adell Watkins. Nadine 8um-
Beottis parents, Uie Joe SUnsons. tuld, Effle Mcl*od, D jrell Stokes 
Bridal appointments were u-eJ for Messrs. Wren and Alex ind r.
the bridge and forty-two games The proup of workers ent.rtoin.’d _____ ________

children In the department at a was married to Joe Smith of Freer sentell, Joe Graliain, David Stiay-

a discussion of 'Christmas ai Other 
Countries" told by HattL' Herm An 
Interesting contest followed ex- 
chunge of gifts a.nong club uiember.s.

Mrs. Rodgers was the only gu:st, 
and the following members were 

Doris Warren, only daughter of present: Mmes. C P. SenteU, Ixon 
Gene Warren of the 9-R Ranch, jojee. I. H. Epkes Jr. John E

Doris Warren Weds 
Joe Smith of Freer

was elected “ Ideal G irl” In 1933.

o f the evening. High scare In brldg- . . . . . . . . .  -
was won by AUene Curry Oirlstmas party Friday evening. In a ring service held at the I o ne horn, Wayne Bcren. Ed S. Hyma.i,

Decoratloas followed the ChrUt- The «  eliUaren present exchanged of the bride's aunt. Mrs j  J Dym. McUl.iun. T. M Howie. Forest Sears,
mas iroUf—with a pretty Christmas s pood time was enjoyed. Isst Tliursday ev.'ning 8:30 oclock j  p (.jelson and Melvin Blackard,
tree In one comer, and red candles. _______  . ; Harrison, pastor of the Misses HatUe and Gertrude Herm
poinsetUas. trailin'; Ivy, ho’ly and ‘ lo 'al First Baptist Ch'jrch, o ffi- Neoma strayhom.
cedar In other parte of the room Cunnlnham. and sister. M.vtUe Roiw. i elated. ----------- -------------
Tinsel and silver Christmas b Us returned Ust week from Napa.; I orothy Mae Lankford and 8 D.
hung In the double door be ween the Cf»Uforma, for wedding and hol.day ! Hay.s jr. attendei t e  c iupe f ir  o e V 6 n  i G H l - v J l Q
rooms, and the dining table center- f‘*tlvitles I the ceremony, and several other a i  jv o  F r i B f l d s
piece wes a snowy dhrlstmas tree The gifts were presented In a Ld lllfc , T  I  l e i l U S

white and silver wishing well, and

Attending the party were 
' Roberson, Lilly, Chenault, Car on, 
I Elsa, Jolmston, Faver, MeParr^on.

! The program consisted of group [ Uonal director, and Uie fo'low ng 
Mmes. singing of Christmas carols, prayer i sorority members- Lout'* Wi sf >rd, 

led by Mrs. A. M Curry; a poem | Nell Carlton. Helen Caub’e, LiuUe 
"Blessed NUht," by Mrs, M. W. i Ely. Mayme Lee Gibson and the

Alexanders Hosts 
To Intermediates

JUNE CLEMENTS 
Next came the sister ju t older than 
June—DolUe received the honor in 
193A Now it's June,

A fruit salad plate was

daughter of Mrs. W H. Cleu.ent 
who Is so well-loved by her asso
ciates.

June is senior class favorite, too.

Horace Roe. Woody, Armor McFar- Clark and a story, "A  8h pherd and hosUu
land, Parmer, McFarland, S.ihey and His Wife," by Mrs W J Ely. t e ' _____
the hostess. group exchanged gifts from the I

Christmas tree, and a socorl hour' 
was enjoyed. i

Piesent were the following: Mmes.
Pearl Martin. R. M ftokes, Mattie 
B Trlrrble. Joe St:ayhom, J H.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Alexander and Henderson. W. E. D.ak, J P Avary. 
son. Billy, enteruined the Interaae- Kathryn Cot'en, Allen Wa ren. 
diate B. T. U with a C hri^ras Jjeobs. I W Boren, w  R. Shults, 
party last Thursday night. A blue M W Clark, W A. Rodg ra Tom 
and silver theme was carried out in ptsh, w. J Ely. J. T. Ramsey, A. M. 
the holiday house deooraUens. Curry and the hostes ss.

After several games, the g r o u p ------------ -------------
younjest delivered a Christmas cheer bo

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a g n e t ic  M asseu r

•Vureea'ful Trealmenl 
Chronic Ailments

for

. , . . **rs. EUa Neel o f Big Syrli^  vUIreturning to the Alexander home for ^
a special program Mrs D. V. Mer- gefton 
rltt. s leader, told a Christmas story;

■Smow rreainient ss OI»en «t 
fVien R4i,-e Cisco sod 

Mineral Wells

(Ifrirs— is n  tVth Street

Dorothy Murphree and Jlmm'e 
Merritt tang Christmas songs and

scene, 
pa&sed

Sharing honors with the bride 
elect were her mother,

A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE

ALW AYS A WELCOME 
G IFT!

Any woman on your gift list 
will be just delighted with a 
Gift Certificate from Every 
Woman’s

Price only

$5

and her picture will be given full- __
present. ' *h® 1939 edlUon of Tiger s Autry read a poem, “ Maggie

Mrs Smith, who hsu been living Sandra Jean Josephaon, daughter Lair, school annual. Bu Iness man- 
wlth her aunt, Mrs J L. Weather . <>* Marcel Jotephson celebrated her | ar,cr of the Tljer'a Ta e s.h ol 
In Borden County, wiwe for the sevenUi birthday last Wednesday newspaper, tmd class editor of the

and Jlggs at the Golden Gate' 
Refreshments were sen'ed from

- J *  lace covered table centered wUh
wedding a black frock of crepe and with a birthday par.y to which she yearbook have been added to Uie mjjtletce cedar and holhr t o t e

following; Carolyn Henderson. Lll-

Uie honoree opened the packag a 
holding gifts, which were arranged 

p  Yf on tables fer the gue te to see. He.
words of thanks Included good wlsa- ____, _______ _________ ... ,________
es for her friends, ahem she Is transparent velvet, a black fur Invited a number of har fr.ei.ds. Ust of honors heaped upon
leaving soon to live In Illinois Jacket and wine socessorles M as AisiaUng wltn Uie entertainment shoulders of the unassuming senior Thorpe, Juanita Patrick. Evj-

Oueste were: The honoree, Mn. Lvnkfrrd was dressed In r.a',iy blue wa^ the young hostess’ father and girl. June holds membership In and jyjj Clark. D. V. Merrl't LiRue
CunnlngUam. Msttie Roes Cunning- with copper aceeaaoiies The two three of her aunts. Mines. H. I ,  of the Lucky 13 ^mry. Elsie Murphree, Nell Verna
ham. Manes. King Sidaa, Paul Cates, | were roommates while attending the PU Ulp. and Max Berman of Colo- Sl^rte Cluly girls aoc al poup.
Max Brownfield. Harold Biown, E.i local high school. >»«lo. Party hours were from 4:00 ®Ue's efficient well-manner d
J. Anderiion, James Ralph Hicts, j The bridegroom Is the ton of Mr lo 8 W o'clock. and dependable, besides being among
Glenn W. Berry, J P. S.raybom. {and Mrs. J A. Smith of Trln'ty. He After playing numbera of games 
BlUy Boren, BllUe Lee Jr., Herman , recehcd his high school edue-vton In the back yard, the guests were

the most poptilsr high school stu
dents, the others say. ts thev sive

Uve.

E. Look, J. O. Hicks H G. Towle.
John F Blum. A. E. Harvey, J «
SUnson, Misses Dorothy Strayhom.
Ef.le McLeod and AUene Cuiry.

Arriving late from an Alpha Study 
Club party to see the gifts and for 
tea were: Mmes. Alfred McGUun,
Wayne Boren. J, P  Nelson, Wayne
Williams. Misses Hattie and Oer- .
true Herm and Neoma Strayhom. Gray Win FriZ6S 

Horrnlng Maurine Cunningham, 
formerly s Lubbock teacher, Cla-ji 
dine Cook entertained last Wed
nesday evening at 
Lubbock home.

there, later attending Rice IrsU- Invited Into the dining roo.n, where ‘ ‘̂***^ ® * " * ® * ' *
tote and Draughon’s Busin'sa co l- the table was attractively decorated; __________
lege at Houston. He Is now em- with the birthday cake and favors.  ̂ wacTWRiu HmaR
ployed by the Humble Oil Compiny Elacli guest brought Sandra Jean a ' ‘ ,,
at Freer, where the couple wUl gift, and she preseiitod .u ber return { *  roi»ed meeting or uie sasiern

(bsllk and cell^hane-wrapped can- 1 _ _
dies with dolls at the top as favors. i  ̂M  o clock, for | --------------------

the purpose of Inducting new msm-
I Refreshments of ice cream, punch I bers Leaders say: “ All members.
w d  birthday c a «  were served ^ e  „
following; Clarice and Joann Me- ujembers. are urged to be present."
Olaun. Margaret Smyth Mirianne ------------ -

sc'sre Kandals, Frances Bil mg ,ley, Franc-'S

LeMond JiianRa Th*a.sh, Marie 
Helms, Chariss Rex Todd. Truman 
Barrett, Earl Reeves. Jimmie Mm- 
ritt, Dorothy Murg^ree, Jessie 
Huey, Joyce Tate, Marvell Watkins. 
Billy Newton. Martha Lou Holmes. 
Rev and Mrs Tra Harrison, special 
gueste; Mrs Merritt, aponsor; Mrs. 
D. H Ooodnough and George B.

Misses Mathison and

Owen Gray won the h'gh Cheek Up cn your office supplies.

Telephone 22

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. '^’ockJic Scarborough

prise, and Johnnie Msthlson took Leath, Sam Bernard Rosenberg, Joe The Times can supply you 
a party In her the traveling prize at Duce Bridge Dave £cott, Billie B ggs, Frankl- j ■ • y

Club’s ChrUtmas party held last lene and Laveriie Arnett. Ha Ruth ™  *" ...a'S.'iw
M.-irgarci Heigderson, who taught week at the home of Mrs. W Hard Claybroo'i, Ann W edge\orUi, Joiia 

In Snyder last year, was winner E. Lewis The house was i ay In Billy Harvey. Tliercaa Map ea, John i
of a clever contest held after sev-ril lollday lights as the jlrls ex han;ed Billy Claybrook Donald Ycrk. Ver- !
games of hearts were played H t  gifts and played games of contiact nolle Stevensrn, Charlotte Fav.r,;
prise wras presented to the honoree, | bridge. Maxine McCUnton and Frieda
who also rece'ved a pottery platter | T l e hostess presented M's. Harold WhlUhurst.
from Miss Cork. |Brrwn. only guest, a gift from the Out-of-town pa "tv guests w ee

A«slst ng the hostess to serve w-is | tree as club members received t elrs. Stan'ey, Joe and Irwin Berman of 
her mother. Mrs C B. Co~k. who The folloivlng memberi attended: Colorado, cousins of young Ml-s i 
helped to pass p'ates of fruit cake ^Owen Gray, Johnnie Mathison. B in- Joscph.son.
with cherry «auc* salt-d ruts, mints I  nie Miller. Marga et Deaklns. Ve'ta . .  ------------
and coffee Plate favors for the Green, Prances Boren AUene Cur- 
honoree and 17 ether guesti we-elry and Mmes Lo ■ Logan, Buster 
miniature brides wearing tulle veils I curtls and R. E Boyer Jr,

“Lego’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 

>-ou dlsco.Tfcrt. druggists w'll r* 
turn your money If the first bott’e 
of "LETO ’S” fails to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 4

MILES S TUDI O
The name that means everything lo us—  
Out means Good Photographs to you!

South Side Square Snyde

McDOWS IN  ANSON.
Mr and Mrs- Earl Mc'.iow and 

daughter. Elols, and Mr and Mis.
J D Whitmore spent Sunday a ter- 
noon with Mrs McDcw’s parenis. 
the J. H. Woods, near Anson. In 
the alterndon they were present at 
the Golden wedding anniversary 
ce'ebration of Mr and Mrs. A. M. 
McCr ght of Anson A number of 
■the couple’s friends were gathered 
to enjo'. the occasion and cake and 
coffee were served to all present-

____________I

S H O P P E H S
We have enjoyed a nice business so far this Christmas Season . . and 
we have old hundreds of items— but there still is available a splendid 
selection on most articles in our big stock. We are happy to assist the 
LAST-M INUTE  SHOPPER. Open evenings till Christmas.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY GIFT 
ITEMS IN OUR STORE-

. . . Yes, rather than carry over gift items, we 
are making some remarkable prices on appropriate 
selections for every member of the family.

Our Store Will Be Closed A ll Day Monday, December 26 for HolidayH. G. Towle Jewelry Co.

Telephone
210

For AonointmenI 
Today I

A GIFT FOR 
Y O U R SE LF -
New Beauty!

YOUYF. heen thinking about gifts 
for everyone else . . . now, how 
about yourself? You want to look 
your best during Christmas, »o why 
not come in for a permanent, fa
cial. and manicure?— treat yourself 
. . . relax . . . .  and be lovely at 
Chri.'tmas.

W e Will Be Closed A ll Day December 26

Marinello Beauty 
ShopBESS FISH OLD P. 0 . BLDG.

are here still in abundance— to help 
the LA T E  G IFT SHOPPER.

We Will Be Closed AH Day Dec. 26

J. H. Sears & Co.
W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

W H Y PAY  MORE?

FIRE CRACKERS
We have all kinds in stock— and we will have a big 
log fire behind onr store, where you can “ shoot the works”  
to your heart’s content I

Fancy

Celery
Stalk

lOc
Pitted

Dates

SUGAR Damino, 
Pure Cane

“ YOUR JEWELER FOR OVER THIRD OF A CENTURY”

The Best Gift to Express Sentiment 
of the Holiday Season

F L O W E R S
Choose from our lovely selection o f Cut 
Flowers and Blooming Plants—

Begonias and Geraniums..................... 4Sc

Primroses............................. 75c to $1.50

Poinsettiu ........................ $1 00 to $2.50

Cyclamen...........................$1.00 to $5 00

Corsages................ ...................... 50c Up

PREPARED FOLIAGES AND 
EVERLASTING WREATHS FOR 

CEMETERY USE

We Deliver Any Time . , * Phone 350

Bell’s Flower Shop
Cut Flowtrs— Prices to Suit Your Pocketbook

O  ̂ ^ ¥ 3  ¥  Eure East Texas Sorghum

^  ^  And Ribbon Cano. Gallon

Mixed Pound Powdered

J i
:

D

S

<
i .

59c
3 Boxes

Nuts . .. .23c Sugar.... .25c
Bushel ^

5 lbs. ... 29c 
10 lbs. 49c 
25 lbs. $1.19

Large Idaho Bucket

APPLES...... 25c $1.25 =
Dressed —-Each—  ^

TURKEYS.... $1j69 and $1.S9 %
Best Grade Mixed Pound Folger’s I Lb. 2 I.b. 3s

Candy.... 15c Coffee27c 53c S
Nice Size Bucket Bushel

ORANGES^.35c $1.25
Large Marsh Cranberry Can

GRAPEFRUIT Sauce.....15c
lARD
Small Grated

Pure Hog Leaf Lard. 1  1  ^
Per Pound JL X  C

3 Cans Brown 3 Boxes

Pineapple. .25c Sugar..... 25c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
PH,,,,, 200 -  KRKE DhJ.IVERY —  Phone 201

/ 1

> *
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Hanes Reelected 
Head of Schools 
At Tahoka Again

‘tJhrUtm is g ift" of W. T. Hanee. 
former superintendent of Herm- 
lelfh Bchoobi. was reelertlon Tu'^- 
day of last week as supenntendent 
of Tahoka Schools. He went from 
Hermleigh to Tnhoka this school 
year Following Is how the Lynn 
County News of Tahoka tells the 
story;

Paye 'nw—

Mrs. E. E. Spears’ 
Father Loses Battle 

With IxMiji: Illness
Mrs E. E. Spears of Snyder was 

notified early Tuesday afternoon ot 
the death of her (a.ber, CAUde C. 
Soles, at his home In Oordon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spears left tor Gordon 
early Tuesday night, accompanied 
by F. O. Boles of Littlefield, one of 
her three brotliers, and Mr.s. Bjles 

Oilier survivors of the veteran 
rural nuul carrier are Ills wife; two 
other .-aitis, H R Boles of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, and Cecil C. Bo'.es

B U Y I H O  A T  H O M E  
IH C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

o i v i c

t  *' V ' l
''A f'' business men 
‘(•W of this town 

^ t ^ t e n d t o y o u t h e

V iA  SEASON'S A'il 
k ^ t k 'J R E E T IN O S

■ K p
h Jt ~

W T. Hanes, superintendent of ®f Houston, two brothers, John and
Irion Boles of Gordon; and lour 
grandchildren. Mrs. Spears is the

the Tahoka schools, was reelected 
for the 1939-40 term at ttie regular 
meeting of the school board Tues-|®” ly daughter.
vley night i Funeral arraajemeiits had not |

The action came voIunt'irlUy from ' been completed Wedntailay. i
the board and without the superln- { Mr.s. Spears had been to her fath- | 
ufMlent's knowledge i er's bedside several tunes since he ,

In the past, the custom has been became ill September 31, and dur- j 
to elaet the superinte; dent in Jan- I Inj Ms recuperation from a recent i 
uary or February Members of the | operation at Dallas. The death .Te«- | 
hoard expressed them°eWes as be- sage was a distinct surprise, however, 
mg so well satisfied w'th M** Hon s '; since the elderly man had appa- 
work since he came to the present rently been improving from his siege 
loosKlon last July 1st, that they' of lUnees.
Knew o f no bettor way to show their j ^  Boles was a deacon in the 
ippreelaUon of his leadership Gordon Baptist Cliruch, and had 

Hanes came here from Herm- j Sunday school superintendent 
lelgh. where he served as super n- j^ere for 30 years of the 33 years 
K*ndent two years Prior to that which he had carried a rural.
he wa,s high school principal at Lit- of Oordc n
tleflrkl. He holds an A B. degree ................. .......
from East Texas State T e a c h e r s ,
college, and last summer he reoeiv- r  r i Q U y  i \ l t i r r i t l ^ 6
« i jh i s  M. A. d gree from T f " * , ^ i ^ j ^ o u n c e d  i l l  S i i y d e i ’ •

During his short stay here, the i
new superintendent has re-organls-1 Mrs Sherman Blakely is an- 
ed the school system, modernised I nouncing the marriage of her 
the curriculum and Injected new , daughter, Norene. to Alton Odom, 
spirit Into school affslrs. son of Mr and Mrs Otis Odom,

Incidentally, the school board which was solemnised at the home

Try  Your Home T own ,plrgt 
BUY TEXAS MADE PROD^ol;^^:;^ 

The Chamber of;vCommerce'

I*enney Company to 
Pay I^onus to 30,000

A special Chrtstn.as season

*aC«:ion Anniversary 
Coin Expected Soon

Hul A Lattlmore, adjutant, wlsti-

Jud^ments Against 
A. M. Morgan, Who 

Owned Local Show
Judge John P. Sutton beard evi

dence and rendered Judgments re
cently In Met District Court at Ab
ilene against A M. Morgan, former 
Snyder theatre owner, and two In
surance companies In a suit on a 
note brought by H W. Clark of 
Miles.

Judgment for $3,000. which In
cluded principal, iiUerest and court 
coeta, was granted against Mor
gan. and Judgment for IIAOO against 
the Aetna and Pennsylvania fire In
surance ccnipunies was granted; the 
latter to be credited on the former 
Judgment.

The note was secured by a lien on 
fixtures In a picture show at Snyder 
formerly owned by Morgan. F ix
tures, which were Insured by the 
aforementioned companies, burned 
In a fire here last February 21

A. K. Doss of Abilene represent
ed Clark, with Scott Snodgrass of 
San Angelo representing the insur
ance companies

CARDS AT CHRISTMAS.
Your Chrlsfemas card problem can 

be solved quickly, economically and 
stylishly by buying these YuletMe 
bits of cheer by the box. The Times 
has them In assortments or in .single 
p.<itterns—In boxes of 31 and 25. 
Buy them printed for that extra 
touch of -'you." As low as $1.25 per 
box.

Varied Menu for 
Holiday Theatre 
Patrons Offered

Here U what local theatres o ffe r , 
In entertaln.nent for the Clirlst- 
mas season;

At the Palace "Dramatic School" 
will be shown Friday only, starring 
Paulette Goddard and Alan Mar- 
sliall. "The Stranger from Axl- 
Bona" will be shown Saturday, with 
Buck Jones und Do' o hy Pay. 
"Siiring Madne.ss" is slated for the 
prevue Saturday night, Sunday and 
Monday, with Maureen O'SuUlvgn, 
Lew Ayres and others

"Road Demons" will ba shown 
Tue.sday, with Uie Pilace offering 
"The Citadel”  Wednesd ly ai’d 
Ttiursday. "The Citadel,”  w’th 
Robert Donat and Rosalind Russel', 
U acclaimed one of 18 8's "must 
see”  pictures

The Texas offers "The Utah Trail" 
Friday and Saturday, starr ng Tex 
Rl'ter. The 8.iturday night prevue, 
Sunday and Monday show will be 
'T h e  Affair.s of Annabel.” with Jack 
Oakle and Luc'lle Bill. “ Next Time 
I Marry" will be on tap Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Tliur day, starrUii 
Lucille B.all and James Ellison.

bo2ius win be distributed during the es to call legionnaires' attention to 
week before Christm.es to ;v: r 3 the fact 30th aiuiiversary coins 
000 employees of the J. C. Penney have been ordered from National 
Company including those In tlie headquarters, and will be dlstr»but- 
Snyder store. The co.'npauy’s boa;d ed as soon as they arrive, 
of directors voted the extra 1938 re- Information received by lattti- 

ixmeM and lastalled lights on the of Rev. Ira Harrison, Baptist pa.tor, | mune.«tton In recognition of the as- , more from the state 
football field, IncreasInT the game In Snyder Friday afternoon at i;oo , service and loyalty durinj , flee U to the eflec 30tli a
.lUendance this year at least 3'H) o'clock, n ie  two lamilies live w e s t o i l e r  one of the m ^  
per cent over la.st In spite of the of town. \ Those who have been associated striking designs yet turned out on
fact that thH has b-en an "un-, The ring ceremony was read m the I with the Penney Company in any of a oo.mmemoratlve Issue. 
lu<*y** season for the Tahoka team.' presence of Dena Kate Odom. sisUr ‘ l* stores, offices or warehouses f o r .
Debts incurred last vear for ath- of the bridegroom, and Oulda Bird- <>»• < » the date the bonus MI NTING JANUARY A
leUe equipment have be^n paid al-w well. dlstnbutod wUl receive two weeks' | El Pellz club will hold iU next
With continued attendance <uch as The bride, former student In thet'*^ ”  Those who have been meetlu? Friday afternoon, January
this year, the lights will more than kwal high school, wore a black al-1 the Cfmpany for shorter pe- 6. Instead of December 30 as was 
pay Ibr ttemselves In three vears. paca frock with an eton Jacket of ' PAym«»ts com- rnnounced In last week s Tbne.s

nuM work has been added this velvet and bUck accessortes. With mensurmte with their length of serv- Mrs w. J Ely Is to be chib ho6t"ss

There Is no talent so useful to
wards rising In the world, or which 

] pubs men more out of the reach ot 
, fortune, than dberetion. a species 
of lower prudence.—Swllt

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mmes. R. M. Stokes, J P. Avary 
and Jacobs, In the hospital as a 
result of an automobile accident 
last week, were still there late yes
terday Mrs. W J. Ely, who was 
also In the hospital, was taken to 
her home here Monday.

Mrs. W E. Lee. arc dent pitlent 
from last week, was sdso still In the 
hospital Wednesday, as were Mmca. 
J. M Appleton of Hermledgh and L. 
O. Wilcox of Loratne, medical pa
tients, and Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and 
buby.

M. K  Maples of Dermott and 
Mrs. J. D. Whitfield of Beckville. 
surgeries, were still in the hospital 
yesteiday, also.

Billy Don Burk young son of the 
C. R. Burks, k ft  the hospdal Tues
day after being under care since 
Saturday, when he was Injured with 
an accidental gun shot.

W ITH  A REBUNGTON.

Did you know tliat The 'nmes has 
three models of Remington portable 
typewrit rs in stock? Any one of 
the three models would make an 
Ideal Christmas present for son or 
daughter, wife or husband relative 
or friend A ll.'eU.me present—at 
,as little as 10 cents a day!

Men best show their charsuiter In 
trifles, where they are not on their 
guard.—Sr hopenhauer.

Mrs. Weathersbee Is □ 
Hostess and Leader

Mrs. E E. Weathersbee was both 
hostess and leader of the Cbriatmas 
program at a meeting of the Wo
man's Culture Club Tuesday after
noon The house was beautifully 
droorated In holiday oolota, and 
juat before the gifts were exehanted, 
Mrs. H L. Wren gave a poem, 
"Oifts," and later she told a Chriat- 
mas story, -The,Other WlM Men."

The refreshment plate passed at 
the close qf the program also fea
tured the Christmas motif. Oiie.sts 
were; Mines. Jack Inman, P. D. 
Lambeth and Ben Wilson.

Members attending the Christmas 
party were; Mmes A C. Alexander, 
J R. Huckabee, E J. Richardson, E. 
P. Sean, D. P Strayhom, H. T . 
Sefton, w  G Williams. J. A Wood- 
fin and Bernard Longbotbam.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat 
Speciabst

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

Ice.year, and about fifty-five students her costume she wore a pair of ex 
are enrolled In the organization | quislte white lace gloves, which | «  

Junior business training course have been in the family more than 
has been added to the hf?h school, years, and a shoulder corsage of , 
currlcuhim, and In the <rilides pub- | white crysanthemums she wore '
Uc Mhool m ule and physical edu-|a teal blue top coat for traveling ; 
cation have been added After the service, the couple le f t ) —

Bustneos men and patrons In gen- -fpr a brief wedding trip to Bis 
oral have been highly comp'lmen-I gprtng and other points west. Mr 
uiry of Hanes’ work and the schools' | and Mrs. Odom »1U be at home In 
remarkable progress under hLs lead-^Stanton after January 1.

on that date6(LL6 0 0 STCft '^V'MERL PRICt

ershlp which, no doubt, had some
thing to do with the board's action < 
rueaday.

Palace Theatre

ies i cou-OoiveYoo | 
A BMP OF Mf HtJ56Â ;tv, 
PANTS, BUT THEYX) tfL 
TO t ic  AIIOONO J 

THE V1AI5T?

thatJ EASILT RXEO lau> 
JUST CIVE ME A 6000 
SnBD DINHEIk TO , 

m a k e  THEM FIT.

Friday, Dect-mber S3. One Day Only

“Dramatic Senool ’
Louiae tbiuier and Pau,tUe God- j cake were passed after

Mrs Alton Odom, who was before . 
her marriage Norene Blakely, was 
made honoree at a bridal shower re
cently at the home of Mrs P. A 
Mebane west of Snyder. Hostesses 
were Mme.s. h . B. Patterson. W. F 
Bentley, Mebane and Mias Evelyn; 
Blakely. j

Refreshments o f hot chocolate and 
the after- i

dard with Alsu Mar,kial, Uir-s, 
Olrlo, Oills, ambitiuus, uesaUful 
They'd do anything to become ac- 
tresees. Mu leal Comidy.

»
.''Mardag, December M—

“The iStranjfer From 
Arizona"

starring Burk Jones with Dorothy 
Fay and Hank Man.i. ThrlU Ciiamp 
of the Wist, hell-bent on g.ory . . . 
and a wild West gai. Los, caapier 
of Wild Bill H.ck.k and Walt Dl.ney 
Comedy. Mickey Mouse in the 
BRAVE L ITTLE  TAILOR 

*
Saturday Night Prevue and Soiiday 
and Monday, December 24 25-28—

“Sprinj? iVladiiess"
wlUi Maurern u ’SoJivaa, Lew Ayres, 
Ruth Hussey and others. Its  sweJ 
ramanUc fun. News, Noveity and 
Ocunedy.

*
Turuday, December 27—

“Road Demons"
with Henry Arthur. Hoan Valerie, 
Henry Armetta. Bill Robaison Vou'll 
call It the Iaste.st pic.uie ever . . . 
after you catch your breath. E.1- 
gar Kennedy Ctomedy. B.-IRGAIN 
NIGHT. Admlaslon 10 cents a seat. 

*
Wedneftday and Thursday, Decem
ber *8-2$—

“The (  itadel"
with Robert Donat, Rosal nd Rus
sell, Ralph Richardson, and big cast. 
A memorable bock becomes an un
forgettable picture. News.

noonb entcrtauimcnt. and the g ifts ' 
were presented later. I

Laying h.-ns need a diet with 16 i 
to n  per cent protein In the .sum- j 
mer. poultry husbandmen of the j 
Texas A 6c M College Extension 
Service » y .

ONE THINh ABOUT

35»ael)'̂  
auto supply
THfcY ALWAYS HAVE 
V4HAT YOU WAHT-
ANO a r e  P.WjHT o p  
TO THE
WITH th e  LATVST
^  id e a s —

Dfcp’BUTD SUPPLY
SNYDER .TEXAS

Texas Theatre
Friday and Saturday, December 
23-24—

‘̂The Utah Trail”
sUuTtnK Tex Rltlcr. Chapter one of 
HAUK OP THE WILDERNESS and 
comedy

*
Saturday N'lxht Prevue and Sunday 
and Monday, December 24-25-38—

“The Affairs of 
Annabel"

.sUrring Jack Oakle and Lucille 
Ball, n^t-stepplng comedy of a 
movte Otar and her press agent . . ■ 
a rave. Comedy and Novelty.

«
Toeuday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
Deecnber 27 28-29—

“Next Time I Marry”
wMh LueUle Ball. James Ellison and 
others, itoroas the continent on trail 
of lore and hilarity. Ootnedy and 
Novelty

Ritz Theatre
lYtday aad Saturday, December 23-21

“Harlem on the 
Prairie"

A novelty musical, comedy western 
wttli an all colored cost. I f  you 
reoUy want to see something dlffer- 
eot den t miss this show. Admls- 
• to a t f  MM19

PENNEY’S
. . . has a suiTirising selection of ideal
gifts for every member of the family— be it 
Socks, Ties, Hosiery, Gifts for the Home or 
Toys for the kiddies.

y/e Will Be Closed A ll Day Monday, December 26th
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Why Make More Than One Stop? We Pay Top Prices for Produce!

DON! READ THIS AD!
Unless You Want to Save Money

ChristmasValues
•  We have so many unusual 
bargains that it will be im
possible to list them all in this 
week^s advertisement.
•  Our fu ll assortment of 
Christmas Candies and Nuts 
are priced lower than you have 
ever seen in Snyder. Why not? 
We dont have any high rent to 
pay-therefore lower prices!

Bring the Kids to See Santa
He will be in our store every day until Christmas— from 
2:00 till 6:00 o’clock p. m. Bring the children when you 
come to trade and let them have a visit with Santa Claus

See Our Windows for Prices!
•  Prices dont get too low for 
us! Our Groceries are priced 
cheap! We save you money!

•  A ll kinds of Fruits at un
heard-of low prices! Buy your 
Christmas Apples^ Oranges 
and Grapefruit by the box or 
bushel. Our Fruits are really 
fancy—None better! We have 
just received a truckload, so 
you know they are fresh!

^  We guarantee you a better 
trade price for your Poultry, 
Eggs, Cream and Butter!
•  Bewleys Best Flour and 
Feeds—None better!
9  You save money on nation
ally advertised merchandise 
all over our store. Come in!
•  Where parking is easy and 
fast for you—away from the 
downtown traffic. Drive up!

Browning Food Market

a

aa

Neat Department
•  Live Poultry! We also have 
fully dressed Turkeys, Fryers, 
Hens, Capons and Christmas 
Hams for you to select from— 
at prices so low you will save 
money. Also Fresh and Cured 
Meats that will show you big 
savings! Oysters, Cheese! We 
guarantee to save you money!
•  Always Smiling Service!
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Pay Cash and Save! Pay Cash and Save! Pay Cash and Save!
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More Merchants 
Boast Complete 
Yule Decoration

Snyder biutnesii firm:., featuring 
YuleUde decorations not previously 
inentioired in The Times, include:

Miles Studio, with Chri.stmas<y 
greenery; Ware’s Bakery, with spe
cial fruit cakes; Hugli Taylor ik 
Company, with a window full of 
hoU^y goodies; Snyder Bakery, with 
a blue and white motif to back
ground Yuetide .Hakes and cookies.

Stinson No. ’J, with exclusive lines 
of Pungburn's candles: D. & D- 
-\uto Supply, with lioliday wreatlu 
■ind lights, Brffwn & Son, wiUi holi
day specials and an overhead cocoi- 
nut grove; and Browning Food 
.Market, with Christmas trees. Yule- 
tide specials, and Santa Claus him
self; and Lucky 13 Cafe, with holi
day ligliU and a lighted crons.

H. L. Wren Hardware features 
cutlery, rifles and dish sets; Ttie 
Fair Store, bath robes, Sonja Heiiie 
knit ware, and slippers; and Rain
bow Market Place, featuring fndts 
and other Clirtstmas needs

Notice
Plor more tlian two weeks I ha'e 

been disabled aiid in my room oy 
being run into by a hit-and-run 
driver. In Just a few more days I 
expect to be able to attend to busi
ness as u-sual—Df R L. Howdl Ic

Mr.'.. Vernon Youn? of Garden City 
and Mrs Roy McCurdy of Hamlin 
arrived In Snyder la.st Wednesday 
night to visit their mother. Mrs. 
R. M. Stokes, who wa.s a late Wed
nesday accident victim. Roberta 
Ely, McMurry College student, and 
Charliue Ely of Gorman also cam" 
home Wedne.sday night. Mrs. W. J 
Ely was injured in the .'■ame acci
dent.

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, CorrespondenI

Sunday Sotiool and church were 
well attended Sunday.

i Soverul from Arah attended the 
BYPU program at the Union Church 
Sunday night. Rev. Cecil Rhoces 

brouglit Uie message following the 
program

Mr atvd Mrs. Drum vlsitej in the 
G B Griffin home Friday night.

Miss Olene MeLson and Miss Ber- 
Uia Brannon visited Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B Griffin and 
family spent fYldoy night with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. D Hodge* at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. II L. Parks and son, 
H L , and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis 
are leaving Wednesday for their 
Christmas vacation witli their folk.s 
in Elost Texas.

Miss Laveme Griffin of Turner 
Fixnt Monday night wlUi Olene 
Mclson.

Mr and Mrs. O B. Griffin vsilted 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bobble Turner are 
moving to Gall. We will miss tliem, 
but wish them well.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Parks arc 
moving back to the Alasworth place. 
We are glad U> have tliem

First Methodist 
Church

Murphy News

insuRflncE
Show your real thoughtfulness 
hy giving a gift o f security. 
Insurance is a gift that ac
cumulates appreciation as the 

years go by.

Kememhei . . . everyone
should have insurance of 
some iyjie.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Soatkwestcra Life liuuraace 
Company

We had a great service last Sun
day, with Rev. C. R. Hooten. pre
siding elder of tlic Sweetwater dis
trict. delivering the 11:00 o'clock 
sermon. A fine crowd attended.

A splendid offering was given for 
the Waco Orplians Home,

Sinre Sunday marks the anniver
sary of Christ's birthday, we want 
everyone to be at churoli to honor 
and worship him. T lie Savior Is 
worthy of every honor we may be
stow on Him.

I will preach a Christmas sermon 
Sunday morning at the 11:00 o'clock 

j hour that will be different. You 
I are Invited to attend. Sunday 
■ School will be at 9:45 a m.; preach
ing at 11:00 a. m ; Epworth League 
at 6:15 p. m.; and preaching at 
7 00 p. m.—Rev I. A. Smith, pastor.

ARRIVES FRIDAY.
Mattie Ross Cunningham, teach

er in the Napa, California, High 
School, arrived home Friday for the 
Christmas holidays. Slu- will also 
be here to attend lier sister's holi
day marriage

Mrs I  W. Boren, 3801 Avenue T, 
left Tuesday for Van Nuys, Ca’lfor- 
nia. for a visit through Christmas 
with her daughter, Mrs W. A. Oray- 

I urn. Mr.-; Graymu was formerly 
Miss Pauline Boren, Mr. Boren 
plans to return around February 1.

R. L, Howell, M. D.
office Over Lockhart's Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking care of alck 
People adjacent to office

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl this 

year and 1 would like for you to 
bring me a little train, a doU, and a 
box of stationery I  hope you have 
enough things to take everyone 
something.

Haple Thompson.
«

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an electric train, 

a transfer truck, an ice truck, a big 
tractor, and plenty of nuts, candy 
and fruit. Santa, I  have been a 
good boy and go to scliool every day. 
Remember all Uie poor little boys 
:ind girls. Come to see me soon. 

Your friend,
John Billy Claybrook.

2400 Ave M, Snyder, Texas.
«

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a tricycle and 

pair of gloves, candy and nuts, and 
oh yes, please don't forget my only 
sister, Doris Nell. She wants a pret
ty doll and doll buggy.

Thank you so much, 
Mickey Sterling.

Knapp, Texas.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  wish you would bring me an 

alrgun and some nuts and candy. 
With love.
Tommie Sterling Jr 

Knapp, Texas.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 years old In the 

first grade. Please bring me a 
I*arka Hood Cap. a baby doll and lots 
of pretty clothes for it. We have 
moved to Quitaque, Texas, so come 
to see me here. Bring me lots of 
good things to eat.

Your little friend.
Alpha May McFall. 

Quitaque, Texas.
«

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys three and 

five years old. We have been gotd 
I boys. Bring us a sand et, a truck 
and some boots. Our brothers want 
a baseball, glove and bat. Don't 
forget Granny and Orannyblll at 
Clyde, Texas.

Your little friends,
Jackie and Buddy McFall. 

P. 8.: Don’t forget some good 
things to eat.

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a very little boy. For Christ
mas I want a car, pistol, a little red 
wagon and a whole lot o f fireworks. 
Don't forget my friend, Curly, 

tove,
Claude Sorrells.

Knapp. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl.

A. W, Weatkera, Corretp

Mrs Haael Woaf and Mr.s. Vada 
Hicks of Ban Antonio visited in the

want a doll and a toy typewriter. I  Murphy community over the week-
want a black board, and I want 
some candy and nuU and lot* of 
fruit.

Your friend.
Johnnie EllAbeth Cole

a
Dear Santa Claus;

I  have tried to be a good girl.

end
W. P. Burney of Snyder attended 

church at Murphy Sunday after
noon.

Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
Joe Smith, who were married Thur.i* 
day evening at 8:00 p. m. at the 
home of the bride's aunt and uncle.

want a mirror, comb and brush j Mr- and Mrs. J. J. Dyer Jr. of Sny- 
set. a set of knives and forks, a doU. i der The couple left Saturday 
a ring and a necklace Don't for- I morning for Freer, where they will 
get my baby *lster, Gloria Ruth i make their home Mrs Smith was 
She is four months old. ' formerly Miss Doris Warren.

Love.
Joyce Bee Griffin.

Arah, Texas.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am nine years old. I ’m In Uie 

fourth grade. I  want a good foot
ball, a pair of skates and some nuts, 
fruit and candy. Please re.member 
my Sunday School tesiiier, Mrs 
Griffin  and Mrs. popnoe and my 
sister and brother.

Your friend,
Billie James Reeves 

*
Dear Santa Claus:

Mrs. J. L. Weathers Is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Sm,Ui, 
of Crowder.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Hodges 
to our community.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. von Roeder 
were in Big Spring shopping one day 
this week.

Vivian Chenault, student in Trin
ity University, Waxaliachle, was 
among the first college students to 
arrive home for the holidays. Maxey 
Ohenault o f Lubbock was also here 
over the week-end.

Miniature Field Is 
Used for Enjoyment 

Of Semi-Final Tilt
One o f the season's cleverest foot

ball by proxy games was given on 
the courthouse lawn Friday after
noon, when a replica of the Lubbock- 
Masonic Homo football game was 
given play by play here, with BUI 
Smith carrying the ball.

Arrangements were made by Mar
cel Josephson, Bud Miller, and Abe 
Rogers for laying out a smale-scale 
football field, with D. & V. Auts 
Suppy Company furnishing the ra
dio that brought a play-by-play ac
count o f the 30 to 6 wallop Lubbock 
gave the Masonic Home Masons.

A number of local fans gathered 
around the miniature field, as Smith 
moved a football to yardage gained 
or lost by the two teams Lscal fans 
stated the radio account, plus the 
miniature Held, added greatly to 
the game's enjc^inent.

Quite a few Snyder football fans 
went by car to Lubbock Friday to 
witness the scramble on Tech field 
before 13,000 persons. As a result 
of Friday's game, the Lubbock H  gh 
School football team will battle with 
Corpus Christl for the state title 
in the Dallas Cotton Bowl Monday

LITTLE LOOT IN 
SUNDAY THEFT

Would-be burglars who entcrod by 
C. F. Sentell's office Sunday night, 
sawed a hole through Uie floor, and 
attempted to loot the Bryant-Unk 
Si Company safe obtained <Hily a 
23 rifle and a flashlight, so far as 
can be ascertained. Manager E. E. 
Wratliersbee reported Wednesday.

The bkylight In the J. H. Sears A  
Company store was also removed, 
probably by the same group of van
dals, officers report, but a check-up 
Tuesday revealed nothing missing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ferguson left 
Tuesday to spend the ho'Jdays in 
Loulsiaiiu. They will visit with M  s. 
Ferguson's pareiius. Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Barnett, In Slmsboro and with 
other relatives In Homer, Louisiana.

I H ie  Clyde Boren boys—Clyde Jr 
and Fred—are at home from Sul 
Roes College, Alpine Fred arrived 

'early this week, and Clyde Jr. came 
In Wednesday.

Jonlsuc Oogdcll, who Is attending 
Southwestern Unlverblty In George
town, is at home for the Christmas 
holiday fesUvltlee of the college set.

Johnny Boren. Wallace Smith, J. 
R. Watkins and Delbert Johnston 
arrived home Saturday from Lon 
Morris Junior College, Jacksonville, 
for the Christmas holidays

Snyder's two representatives In 
I want a doU with long brown hair t McMurry College, Abilene, are in 

and brown eyes and a diamond homes of their parents for the
holidays—LaFranccs Hamilton and 
Roberta Ely.

crown, with a long evening dress 
and a pin and a brown cape with 
fur. Also, I  would like a dlnmond
ring, a bead set. a xylophone l^ay "pjjj jack Greens of Stanton a^o 
book, fruits, nuts and candy. And > spending the Christmas holidays 
please bring all other lltUe girls j^pr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doll 
and boys some gifts that will maae williams. Mrs. Green Is the form- 
them happy. > wiUlains

With love, -------------
Margaret SmyUi. 

Snyder, Texas.

CARD OP THANKS
I It  is with deep humility that 1 
' approcu:h the Christmas season and 
I give thanks to the Giver of all good 
I gifts that He has permitted me to 
spend another Christmas with my 
family and friends. Gratitude and 
appreciation fill my heart because 
o f the many kindnesses shown us 
during my long illness and cieiva- 
lescence I can not thank each of 
you penonally, for there ore so 
monv of you, and you have helped 
In so many ways. Your services aa 

I doctors and nurses, your offerings 
I of flowers and gifts, your visits and 
I Inquiries have earned my everlast- 
I Ing gratitude. May each o f you ' 
! know the blessing of friends when 
{ you need them, and may you have: 
a very Joyous Christmas and a bap- I 

i py and prosperous New Year.—J. R. 
Joyce I p '

Roberta Rayboii, Mrs Loutse 
McWhorter and Jimmy Humble of 
Lubbock were week-end guests of 
the E. M Deakins family.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

O ffice 505 Res. 234

Autographed Copies of

“SHIFTING
WINDS”

now availahle at Author's 
home, 911 2Hth Street

Read the liook endorsed by b. O. 
\X'edgeworlh. V. O. Stamps, The 
Dallas limes-Herald and others.

I RIGHT SAY!MGS 
Of CH I Lb REN
BY SNYOEk BAKERY

“ Teacher said getting back to sim
ple foods and simple living it getting 
back to Nature. Well. I better be 
getting back home with a loaf of

Phone*: Res. 430 omr« U1

iA ST in iG  
REMEIHBR/IIIICE

Plenty of choice ^ifts still arc 
available for all LATE SHOP- 
I‘ERS. And we’ ll be open 
eveninj?s till Christmas.

yie Will Be Closed A ll Day Dec, 26

J. J. D Y E R , Jeweler■SOLTH SIDE or SQU.\Ri:

Dear Santa Claus:
Santa, I  have tried to be a good 

little boy. I  want you to bring me 
a whole lot of suckers and a c1hx»- 
choo train, a Buck Rogers gun. a Mg 
old balloon.

Thanks,
Jack Clark.

Route 1, Snj'der, Texas.

I *! Dear Santa Claus;
I I  am a little boy five years old. 
' Will you please bring me a train, 
I and wagon. I  would like to have 
I candy and nuts. Please don’t forget 
j other boys and girls. I  hope you 
I come soon.

Your friend,
Robert Kruse 

Ira, Texas-
*

Sn.vder, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus;

We have tried to be a good girl 
and boy I  want a mirror and comb 
set.a fork and knife set, a necklace, 
ling and some little dolls. My little 
brother wants a harp, knife, gun. 
dump truck and a little wagon.

Love,
Ona Lane and Nathan 
Griffin.

Arah. Texas.

EM ER G ENCY
H O SP IT A L

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or Night 
Special Attention Given Tonsil 

and Obstetrical Cases

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN 

Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

Electric Wiring^ and 
Repair Work

A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED

We deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes at no extra cost.

BERN B A ZE
At H. L. Wren's Hardware

Bank Holiday 
Closing Notice

Doors of this Bank will he closed Saturday afternoon, 
December 24,*and all day Monday. December 26, in observ
ance o f the Christmas Holidays.

—  those who may ha< e transactions with the institution 
will please arrange their affairs accordingly.

- -Greetings o f the Season are hereby tendered by all 
those connected with the^njptier i^ational IBanfa

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

x b v  E V E B ' *

I'm safe saying that. M y own customers won't ilo 
it. That's what they're through doing. Maybe they 
thoiiglil it was just another one of their guesses 
the first time they drove in here for my Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z. Now they know 
they've got the right one, and every cold morn
ing tells them so, and they're getting swell mile
age along with starting th.it never misses. I've 
even got one man that always had heat in the 
garage, hut keeps it off now, and saves the ex- 
pen.se, and tells me tlic c.ir never used to start up 
near as fast as it does on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He s 
one of the ones that keep sending me in other 
people, wliich is a heap sight better than my try
ing to out-yell alL the different brands of gasoline.

 ̂ SPE CIA Lvl 1/ W IN TERB L E N D
raOM YOUR MIRCHANT

VOB 0R€ inVITCD TO TUnC-IO ttlfflO 11:09 O'CLOCK

o m
TO HCflR CHRISTfflRS CRROLS S I R C  BV THC C VRn CC UST  QHRRTCT

X;

I'aih Deckivitii 
Srrond Tt nnr

Stanley Wick 
Fit it Tenor

Norma,Y Harrison, Bait 
El vrs  t<r.Lno’t, Accompanist

Enwis Deiblen 
Baritone

. . .  U ie  tim e  d ^ peea d u î  ‘U 'u e n d L i Q U ee^ i/

In f»|Hin»iirin|i
turn*'* l/«ne Stur Synlem Iioim'9 
lliiit ilir MiniCA und
Ilf llio (pio'lnrrol

iirr to your mind whiil «nor 
loervirr •• I » >4oiir liom f*- 
ing. The |>r«>criim in r«irh Merkdrty 
iiiom inx Ml A: oVIork W ,

W’hclhtT \vt* view Clirislnias from its purely spiritual signilicuiue, 
or attach U> it priiriurily a gift-giving significance, it is the lime 
of year fur spreading friendly cheer, good will and peace. Lone 
Star Gas System's radio program, '^Morning Meditaliotis," via 
\\ each weekday morning, is dedicated to this purpose. 
.\iid so, oil Cliristinas Five from 11:00 to 11:30 r. .M. there 
will he a special broadcast of this program in which Clirisimas 
(iarols will lie sung hy the Fivangelist Quartet. We know of 
no hetler way of extending to you, our customers, a wish for a 
llafipy Gliristmas Season. So won’t you listen in? KeinemiHi' 
the time is I I :(K) p. m . DeeemlMT 21. Vi I'

HIM sl.NR

C o m  m u  n  i  t v E / | N ' a U i r a l  G a s  C o .

\

t
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Demonstration 
Club Notes

LitelU Kabel, Ageut

Trl'4.'omiiiBnU)r Club, 
l l i e  TrUConuiiutiliy Home Uem* 

ousiruUon Club met wUlr Mrs. Joe 
T. Johnston for a Christmas party, 
and the last club meeting of tiie 
year. Mines. Stolces, Jonnston, and 
Day were hostesses for the party.

The Yuletide theme was cairied 
out by exchanging gifts, each mem
ber bringing a gift that will go Into 
boxes of cheer for a sick member 

A New Year's party will be he.d 
at the home of Mrs. Hubert Koblsoii 
December SI, with each member re- 
ifuested to bring her husband The 
t i  party begins at 8:00 o’clock, with 
each member also requestedito brUii; 
a covered dish for the evening’s 
social hoar

After the club’s biuinoss session 
delicious chicken salad on lettuce, 
pickles, crairberry sauce, whipped 
cream on cake, and hot tea was 
served to the following; Mrs Lois 
Kay o f Big Lake. Texas, a guest, 
and M.-nes. Parker, Oladson. Joyner, 
Kerley, Brown. Breneman, Popnoc. 
Lemons. Johnston, Stokes, Leatlier- 
wDod, and Day

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil will meet the first Saturday In 
January'. All new and old mc.Tibers 
are requested to be present for the 
meeting, which will start promptly 
at 2:00 o'clock •

Estella Rabet. home demonstra
tion agent, left Tuesday for a visit 
through Yuletide with her folks at 
Weimar Texas She will return 
around January 1. and gives here
with club meeting dates through 
Januno' for the benefit of county 
club women.

January Meeting Dates-
Monday, January 2—Lloyd Moun

tain.
Tuesday, January 3—China Grove. I
Wednesday, January 4—Dermott.
’Thursday, January 5—^Union.
Friday, January 8—Fluvanna.

Sccand Meek.
Tuesday. January 10—Round Top
Wednesday. January 11—Trl-Com- 

munlty.
’Thursday, January 12 — Ebinls 

Creek.
Friday, January 13—Plalnview 

Third Meek.
Tuesday, January 17—Bison.
Wednesday. January 18—Camp 

Spring.
’Thursday, January 19—Pyron.

with Pyron girU.
Fourth Meek-

Toesday, January 34—Dunn Jun- , 
lor and senior glrU.

Wednesday, January 25—Ira. Can
yon and Bison girls.

’Thursday. January 26 — Herm 
leigh junior and senior girls, Crowd
er girls.

Friday, Jaauaiy 27—Bethel and 
Turacr girls

Bob Corley o4 Amarillo left Wed- ' 
aesday morning returning home 
after being in this section on busi
ness several days. He and Ms w ife .' 
the former Eula Pearl P.'rguson. ' 
will return to Snyder for the week- I 
end to visit with her parents, the I 
C. E. fVTgusons. during the holidays, j

J. y/, Crenshaw, 
Lloyd Mountain, 
Dies Wednesday

Oeatli claimed J. W. Crenshaw, 
64. In a local hoi>plUl early Wed
nesday morning, after a brief. Ill
ness Funeral services for Mr 

: Crenshaw, who had lived In Scurry 
County 20 years, were held Wednes
day afternocm, 3:00 o’clock, at Odom 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his father, J. H. 
Ci'ensliaw of McKinney: a atster, 
Mrs. L. T  Gay, also of Mc- 
Kmney; two broUiers. L. A. and S. 
J of Snyder; four daughters, Mns 

I A. E Walton and Mrs. John R ;b- 
] Insoii of Snyder, Mrs. C. L  
Webb of FanuersviUe and Mrs. J. 
D. Middleton of Carlsbad. New 

I Mexico; tliree sons, Ralph and Pree- 
: man of Houston, John H Crenshaw, 
Royce City, and 16 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
jby Rev. A. W Waddlll. assisted by 
I Rev. James E Spivey. A resident 
of the Lloyd Mountain community, 
Mr. Crenshaw had been a member 

jof the Methodist church 30 years, 
and was a Mason He resided with 
Mr. and Mrs John Robinson.

Active pol'bearers were; W  J. 
Robinson. Amos Joyce, Ixon Joyce. 
Andv Lotian. Ben Harless and Bob 

‘ Harless.
Honorary pallbearers were: John 

F lod . E. F. Sears. W G A’ -cutt, 
Luke Howell. Jim Lockhart, Dr A. 
C. Leslie Foy Wade and Hubert 
Robtfoii

Odom Fmieral Home was In 
chatye of funeral arrangements. 
The body will be taken overland, 
with interment in the L O  O P 
Cemetery at Nevada this afternoon  ̂
( ’Tliursday) at 2:30 o’clock. i

Estella Rabel. home demoastra- 
t*on agent, left Tuesday for Br an, 
Texas. From Bryan Miss Rabel 
will go to Austin, and thence to hCi*; 
home at Weimar, Texas, (or a visit 
through the Yuletide season with 
liomefolks. Miss Rabel plans to re
turn from the south central Texas 
city around January 1.

Home from John Tarleton Agri
cultural College. Stephenvllle. is Jav | 
Rogers, a 1938 graduate of the local  ̂
high school. He spent the week- j 
end with his aister, Mrs. Fred Jones, 
Mr. Jones and their son. Roger | 
Wayne. In Abilene. |

II. O. M'ooten, president and 
griirral manager of the R. 8. 
a  P. Railroad, whose piriurr 
spp arrd iu last week’s 30(h 
.tiiniversary issue of The Ro«- 
coe Times. Mr. M’ootrn is owner 
ef the M'est Texas chain of li. 
O. M'ooten wholesale houses, 
one of which is located at Sny
der.

George Broun of Odessa arrived 
early Uiis week to spend dirlstmas 
with his wife and daughter. Mary 
Ellen. A -son, Buster, also o f Od' .vs.i. 
will be home (or Uie week-end.

Activity Circus, 
First of Its Kind, 
Suits Big Crowd

I A variety of entertainment that 
kept the gym-full of spsetutora reel
ing with applause grew out of the 
first activity circus In this section of 
the state It happened Tuesday 

I nlgtit.
I As presented by the physical edu
cation department of Snyder H ljh 
School, Uie circus proved to be a 
decided success, and the audience 
was asking (or iiother one in the 
near future. Proceeds will "solve the 
problem of mak'ng a gymnasium 
pay,”  according to Glen Berry, un
der whose general direction the pro
gram was pres nted.

Almost stealing the mid-way ahow 
was little BlUle Arlene Bligs, whose 
adagio number with Hilton Lambert. 
John Hllburn Biggs and LuVenie 
Reed was her feature.

The battle royal between ooloreo 
boys was cancelled because the boys 
did not show up; but the pair on 
liand gave a fair fistic demonstra
tion. Two high school boys. Jack 
Line and Donald Clark, and two 
Texas Tech boys. Arlln Rosson and 
G. W. Parks, were presented In good 
matches.

Probably the most applauded at
traction presented by pu;ills of Mrs. 
Hilton Lambert was a military tap 
dance by FYances Stavely of Flu-

Mary and Martha Chancellor of 
Midland, qaughters of Rev. E. B. 
Clianeellor, new pastor of the First 
Clirlstian Church, visited their fath
er Sunday They were presented In 
vocal numbers at tlie church.

Mrs E. M. Deaklns and daughter, 
Margaret, spent last week in Dallas, 
guests of the Bert Kings

Dad and Mum were spending a 
few days In London. One evening 
they dined at an expensive restau
rant As soon as they were seati d 
a large uay of olives was placed on 
the table

Dad eyed them seriously for a 
few minutes, then beckoned to the 
waiter.

" I  don’t want to give you any 
trouble," he said, “but I ’d like to see 
the pods those green peas grew In."

vanna and Forrest Crowder of Sny
der.

The opening program presented by 
girls of the physical education de
partment. the excellent perform
ances of the boys’ tumbling team, 
and the grand finale “ living statue" 
under muted lights were other top 
attractions.

POSTAL M C E  
GIVES THAKKS

■The post office force wants to 
exfiresa Its keen appreciation for 
the cooperation shown by the public 
in mailing Christmas cards and 
packages earty,”  Warren Dodson, 
postmaster, said Wednesday between 
puffs of the postmaster’s official 
“segar."

Receipts up to Wednesday noon 
Indicated local postal receipts dur
ing this holiday season will be the 
biggest they have been for Christ
mas week In any recent year, DoUson 
pointed out.

Virginia Will teacher at Jayton. 
Is at home to spend the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. A. D. Johnson, 
and other relatives and friends.

For Professional

P IA N O  TU N IN G
See A. E. HUKFX 

At A. P. Morris Furniture Store

Jack COLWELL
NU SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a S|>ccially 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner o f Square

Qulda and Weldon Blrdwell and 
York Murphy were in Lubbock 
Tuesdav to bring home more Tecu 
atudents for the holidays. Among 
Uiose home from Tech are the fol
lowing: Emogene Blrdwell. Hoax
er York. Murray Gray, D es^  Par
sons, BIU King, Glen Nations, H C. 
Bhuler and Ptekas Bell. York and 
Bud Shuler are here from A  & kf 
College.

*17ie R  S Walken and family at 
Ventura, California, are guesU tar 
the Christmas holidays o f her moth
er, Mrs. A. N. Woodard Tlie Walk
ers tonnerly lived In Snyder

Mrs. J. T. Freeman and children 
and Jimmie Smith o f Dermott spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Freeman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Buf- 
kln, near 8i>ringtown.

Beware Coughsfrom common colds
That Hang On

Ko matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your coounoo 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
bo brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
leas potent than Creomukdon, w h l^  
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and e x i^  eenu- 
ladcn phlegm.

Even If other remedies hsve failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Yo'jr druggist is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon ir one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want (Adv.)

Frank CMntrlll left early this week 
to spend the Christmas holidays In 
Alton, initMls.

H. P. Redwine, M.D. 

omcE
Towle RIdg., Upntair* 

PHONES
•  Renidence 277
•  Office 278

DR. J .  G . HlCfCS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

PlMOe lie Snyder, Tyxss

Doris Wilson and Dorothy Gles- 
ler, 1938 graduates of the local hlfh ' 
school, who are attending Chilli-1 
cothe Business College in Missouri, 
are In Snyder for the holidays. ;

• I
Mr. and Mrs. Ouve Black and son, : 

Dale, were guests last week of Mr 
Black's father. E. A. Block, and his | 
sister, Susie. In Southeast Snyder. { 
Tliey were en route from their for
mer home at Nederland to Eugene. 
Oregon, where they are moving.

O. K. Rubber Weld
will reclaim those old ^orn  

Auto and Tractor Tires.

Holes and breaks of all kinds 
repaired to hold.

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED!

O. K. Welding Shop
Teter Bldg.— West ol Square

'J 'O  «voy  work, a woman must 
feet well CorJui aids in build

ing up the whole system by helpini: 
women to got more energy from 
their food—and to increases rc 
sistaiKe to the strain o f functioail 
periodic pain. Try it.'

C A  R D U  I

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

O rn C E  PRACTICE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (P iles )

O ffice; John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

mmiii WHiBiE/

IIVE a Christmas Gift that will get real 
use every week of the coming year. The Times is 
a gift that eveiyone will appreciate. There are 
FEATURES— that will be enjoyed by every mem
ber of the family . . . NEWS —from every j)art 
of this area . . . ADS— that will bring greater 
savings and make it a practical gift as well as a 
useful one. It is so easy to give, too . . .

JUST PHONE 47

The Scurry County Times
“Your Home County Paper”

^ C C L Y  W I G G L Y
Here Are the Items We 
Promised .

to add to our ChrwtinM Food 
Sale. Check the things you 
want from these two ads. Ail 
prices good through Saturday, 
December 24—

Our Store will be closed 
Monday, Dec. 26

Careful wiection o f Holiday Values, planned for months in advance, assnre yon Top 
Quality and Prices that will leave yon extra doUort for yonr other Christmas buying.

NAPKINS 10c
Laundry SOAP

P. & G .

Large Bars,. ,3c

C A T S U P
Alemeda

14-oz, Bottle 10c

C O C O A
Herihey’s

1 Pound.... 15c
10 Lb, Sack,. , . 2 S c  

m  e a  1 '  20 Lh. Sack . . .  .42c
BABY FOOD

Heinz

3 Cans..................25c

Mission PEAS
Extra Tender

2 Ho, 2 Cans,25c

EXTRACT
Vanilla— 8-Ounce Bottles

Two fo r.... 25c

Spice: Scnillings— Cinnamon,
V K  \utmeg, etc.— Two 2-Oz. f’ ks.

Salad Dressing
Richer. Contains More 

Egg and Oil

Pint 19c Qt.29c

Piggly Wiggly COFFEE
A Delightful New Coffee,

Fresh Ground Just for You

Per Pound.........23c

Macaroni Or Spaghetti. In Cello Bag.s, 
l-f^ound Package 12|c

Select your Turkey early. Our supply is limited, but the quality the very best. Other 
tempting values from our Sanitary Meat Market—

Candled Dozen

F R E ^  EGGS. . .....25c
Nice and Tender Pound

LAMB CHOPS..... ..29c
No. I Grade

JOWLS
Pound

.lOc
Kraft's All Kinds Jar

CHEESE SPRE A D ...IS c

.Armour’s Cloverbloom Pound

B U T T E R . . . . . . . . . . . .3 k
Shoulder Cuts Pound

PORK ROAST.......19c
Sliced

BOLOGNA
Pound

lOc
Armour's Pound

PICNIC HAMS.....21c

Prepared Full <>iart

MUSTARD............. 10c
Borden's Pet or Carnation 3 Tall or 6 Small Cons

MILK......................18c
Campbell's 3 Cans

TOMATO SOUP......25c
Arm & Hammer Two 1-Lb. Pkgs.

SODA.....................15c
Sunray 2-Lh. Box

CRACKERS . . . .1 5 c
f,M-3--------------------

Ready to Serve 2 Cans

Date-Hut Bread.25c
Swansdown Large Box

CAKE FLOUR.........25c
Heinz 1 Cans

TOMATO JUICE......25c
Dromedary Rcady-lo-Cook Box

GINGER BREAD M IX ......19c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

HolidayFoodVJlLUE^t^^
From the Winter Garden of Texas came the finest 
Oranges— buy them from Piggly Wiggly. Choicest af 
Washington Apples, too!

ORANGESjAPPLES
Lsrge Texas Nsveb—

Doz. 25c Bu. $1.50
Medium Texas Navels—

Doz. 19c Bu. $1.35

PEANUTS
Jumlxis

Pound 12V^c

Fancy YAMS
East Texas

Pound 2 V2C

POTATOES
hlaho No. I

Russets, Lb. 3c 
Rurals, Lb. 2 V2C

Fancy Quality 
Delicious

Lrge Size, Doz. 30c 
Med. Size, Doz. 19c

O N I O N S
Spanish Sweets

Pound 3c

TURNIPS
Fancy Rutabagas

Pound 5c

G R A PE FR U IT
Texas F'uU of Juice

Larg^ Size > 2c 
Per Bushel $1.00
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Lloyd Mountain
Et2kc  L. Rtyaskta.

Mr kud Mrs. C C. Hard?? are 
eotertalnlnt; a nrw daughter In their 
tMRie.

lifRoy Massui«lU, furmerty of thlx 
communUy, but now of Mooaktar's, 
and Mtaa Lucille Nichi o( Pa lj Pane, 
a granddaughter of A. T. N^cka of 
this ooiiuiiunlty, were married in 
Monahans at the Church of Ciiilst 
December 10 We wish them much 
happiness.

Clark Nicks and family of Knapp 
apriit Saturday nght and Sunday 
In the home of his pareiiU, Mr. and 
Mrs A. T. Nicks

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell and 
baby visited her sister, Mrs. Oren 
SUirdlvunt and famdy Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Clyde Sturdivant

Ira hews
'•'w Mabel Webb Ci

Mr. and Mrs Tom Angel o f Big 
Spr’ng spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with bis sister, Mn. P. A. M il
ler.

Mr and Mrs. Bowden DeRoach 
and children of Monahans spent 
tlie week-end with relatlvea here.

Campbell Lloyd of McMurry of 
Abilene spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs M L Lloyd

We are .sorry to report Mrs Alglo 
Brooks on our alrk list Uils week

Hermleigh hews Pleasant Ridge China Grove hews
Mrs. Jioi Weed, Correspoadcal

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood and son.

Canyon hews
Mary Pherigo, Cerresoeadeet

Plainview hews
Muriel Woodard. Cnirespoadeal

Bob HIU of Oary U ylsltlng his Mr. and Mrs. Mart Smith visited
Jimmie Richard, and Mia. W.O W .od children, Clayburn HIU and Mrs In Abilene last Thursday.

Polar hews
Mrs H. Randolph. Correspoadeat

The ApoatuUc maeUng oloaed Fri
day night, which was conducted by

Miaaie Lee Williama. Caryeap . Anna Ruth Wells, Coryespeadoai

The pirat Baptist Church Is an- (Delayed from last week) 
nounclng a revival meeting will be- Those visiting Sunday with Mr,
gin Sunday night, December 3S, and Mrs. Sam Hagerton were: Mr.'were In Sweetwater Wednesday on Jim SterUng at this writing. Doff Sturgeon of Lubbock visited the Recce Brothers
with Uie pastor. Rev. R. H. Mont- and Mrs Bmmitt Ward and ohtl- business They also vUlted Mrs. i g j,  his b’other. Irwin Sturgeon, Friday | g j, g , „  ^  ^  OlanUm. en
gomery, ooiiductlng the a^ tcea  ^ en  of SweHwater, Mr. and MrsJ Dewitt MarsbaU and children while chlldkn, Wllda and LoroU. of Qua- *nd Saturday route to their hgtrt  at Luiher. from

mado. New Mexico, are visiting **r and Mra. Rube Oorbell of uvalde visited relatives here last 
Miss Paulette Derryberry spent fnenus here. Snyder visited for a few minutes ^.gek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and afternoon in t .e Doyle Buchanan of Pluvaniia fUled

Everybudy Is invited to attend. Emmltt O iifflth  and children of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kerr and son, Rosooe, Mr and Mrs Lewis Hager- 

Don Morris, of Lubbock were In ton and Mra Viola Parker 
town visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs Calvin Wolker and

Jease Spykes, who has been work- ‘ daughter o f Capltola vUlted Sunday 
ing at Andrews, was home last with Mrs. B. V. Walker and chll- 
week for a brief visit and was au- dren.

We wish for Iver a speedy recovery, companied back by hU wife, the r « v. C. B Leslie filled his regular
RMlnaUl Webb soent the week- .. t4H»‘ntment here Sunday.

Uh v,u ssph W A Clift recclvcd word Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Freeman,
w*»ahh'̂  ' Wednesday that her brother-ln- accompanied by Harvey McC.>imally,

and Hirbert, pas-xed away at visited Mr. and Mra Clarence Ep-
ch^^reT le f^ th R  W e iS ^ a v  for >**neral WelU and was shipped back Cuthbert.cnikireci left this weineMiay r . . . n»Ar numaft on the b ..*vs nnrtA »

and baby hare been visiting In 
fiayder with his mother, Mrs. Ira 
Sturdlvaiu. The Clyde Bturdlvant 
baby has been on the sick ll 't  

This community extends sympathy 
to  Weldon Ji^nson and other rel
atives In the death of his grand
mother, Mrs W. A Johason. She 
was weU known In this community.

This community wa.s made sad 
wtnm a message came to J. P. San
ders. who had come from Abilene 
Obiistlan College to preach at the 
CSiurch of Christ Sundi.v, that his 
father had been Instantly kll'ed In 
Nashville. Tennessee J. P left Im- 
niedialely tor the funeral servlc's 

Li'Roy Masslnill and wife of 
Monahans visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. T  Nic':s, Saturday

T(‘xas. n>ey will visit In
Wlnnsboro and other places.

Oscar Wtijb and Whit Parmer 
a tt nded court last week.

Folks, remember the Christmas 
pr"<grmm at the Church of Ood Sun
day nlgtit December IS Evervo-a 
has a cordial Invitation to attend.

Mrs L  Y  Duke of Amarillo spent 
<ast ..-eek with her sixter, Mrs R  A 
Hardee

We welcotne into our communUy

the week with her mother, Mrs. 
Porter Marsliall, In Sweetwater.

Mrs. cone Hairston. Tlben J ^ p . f ^  T r “  in T u r s  William Eva.,s u.vd' J spent Sunday with Mr. and MrJim Wood and son. N O. Brown and ____
son attended a g ift shower fer Mrs.
E. H. Allen Thursday In Colorado 
at the home of Mrs Morris.

Kermlt Ford and sons of Sweet- ' “ " ’ "y  ^  R®*"**- I '
nirglnla Bertram spent last

the week-end,
Mias Addle Lee White spent Hie 

week In Abilene weeks with Mrs John Oar-
--------------- ---- --------- I ^R f'' * " ‘1 ** Mr and Mrs’ Fred Russell and *« Whatley oommunity

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Howell and *“ * home of Joe an ifln  at fg^ny Bell Community and Mr. Mrs Parlee Maisstnglll and grand
son, Jerry Ray, of Levelland visited R ^ h -  and g j,,. j i , „  Hassell of Snyder and son from Snyder visited Mr and
Mrs Albert Krop and far,lly Sun-1 Marshall Martin went to Mona- j  Kinj? of Ballinger visited In Mrs Q W Blair last week 
day. Mrs Howell is the former Opal hanx, where he will be employed. the L  D Sturgeon home Sunday Mr and Mrs. Vaster Clantoa of

to hU home npar Dumas, on the m Iss Ruth Kidd visited with An- Willson, who lived here several years Mr, and Mra. W A. McKinney of Mr. and Mra J. A. Bertram and Luther spent part of last week with
Plains, where the body was Interr d  na Ruth Wells Wednesday night. 
Friday. Ttie Harbert family moved jjm  simer of Lubbock was a brief
from here about 30 years ago. caller with his sister, Mrs. L. H.

The parents of the senior class Pr«scott Sunday, 
are »pon.soring a play: "Where’s, gg, g|,g Raymond Wheeler
Qrandma," to be presented Thurs- ^f Pleasant VaUey called on Mr 
day night, January 5 Thare wlU be ggn. wuJe Hallman Saturday 
plenty good entertainment between evening.
acts. f>ne of the “ Dads” will deliver igudred coldewey, Anna Ruth and 
hl.s best negro sermon. Proceeds imogene Wells attended the baa-
wlll go to the senior cLisa. ketball tournament at Boscoc Frl-

The college students who will be evening 
Mr ^  Mrs. RoMh a ^  Mr and ho^p tor the Yuletlde are; Mlss-is g j, ^nd Mrs. O H. Coldewey were 
Mrs. Thomas Daniels. They moved i^mtse Coaton. Alfreds and Clara i-  Sweetwater Friday.
Into the Willie SterUng house. | schulx, Abilene Misses Charlotte, hj,  prince and Grandmother 

Mr. and Mrs O car Webb and i Mobley, Vera Early and Alta Spykis prince of Hermleigh were visiting 
children. W. O and Claire E , at- | and Annie V. NachUnger, Grant ggr and Mrs Romle Prince Thurs- 
tended singing at Big Sulphur Sun- 'Groves. Ferrell Coston, Billy P 'g- I,jay
‘•■y. ' man and Pete NachUnger of Lub- i imogene Wells and Mildred Colde

wey visited Tuesday evening withMr and Mrs. Thomas Bohols an i bock _

Alias Cecil Fambro has returned I shower given in the Nalda Gladys Reed at Pyron
home after .spending aev oral months guests in the home la.st week wa.s ini Mrs. Naomi Porbus visited Sun-
In Sooth Texas vlsttirg with her ..i. l . j recent bride. Me-; day with her mother, Mrs Arthur
aitter, Mrs Herman Mo ea,............. .......  , and Mr.v. J W. Dodd visited Persley, the former M.ss McCray of Bowman. All enjoyed

M parbro left Sunday Spring Saturday. veta Sheppard.
On account of Sunday •*-'— '

ago. iCroiVder and Mr and Mrs. Henry family are moving to Abilene this relatlvea here and attended aliurch
Mr. and Mrs Tom Reeves and son.' Layne and children, Jimmie Lee week. | senrleea.

Tommy Don, visited Lloyd Reevjs and Dune, of Bethel vlstted In the 
and family of Hermleigh Sunday. |t  M. Pherigo home Sunday after- 

A social was given Friday night noon, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs A. T. Wll-1
llama at the school house Over 100' —̂ _
people attended and enjoyed seeing Anton White home In Snyder Sun- 
and talking with their neighbors, day honoring Lewis Hairston and 
Games o f rummy and progressve 43 Mra. Anton White, 
were enjoyed also An electric table Mra. Albert Krop and sons visit- 
lamp was presented Mr. and Mrs ed In Snyder Sunday.
WiUlams as a token o f love to show Frank White visited in the Adams 
our appreciation for the work In home tn Buford community Sunday 
school and church that they have Mr and Mrs. Vernon Presc;tt of 
done here. The Williams are moving Amarillo and Mrs Prescott of L »- 
to Buford the tlrst of the year, where ralne visited Mrs N O Brown F il- 
he arlll teach. day. Mrs. Prescott Is the former

Mr and Mrs Cone Hairston at- Lydia Brown, who lived here be- 
lended a birthday dinner In the fore her marriage several years ago.

CALL 60—
for Fast, Dependable 

Cleaning Service

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

Mrs L
ineniing for Hope. Arkansas, to 
igiend Clirlstmas with her parents.

being

N tm O E  OF  SHERIFF'S 3 A IX  OF 
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable tlOth 
M lc la l  Dtstrlrt Court of Texas tn 
and for Dallas County, on the 31st 
day of November, 1938. In the ca.se of 
TBR DALLAS JOINT aTX>. K  LAND 
BANK OF DALLAS versus J. W
■antsoii, et at. No 7235-P. aixl to, ■
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliver- 
ed. I  have levied upon this 3rd day

Christmas Day there will be no' the Oirtst-
stngtiM at the Church o f 0<vl b’«» | ^
will sing agata the .second Sunday **̂ ’ *'* ** *  Auditorium.
In January I tVe sincerely wish to thank thore

Rev W  A. StrieUln Tiled h is ' who have favored us with the sub- 
re 'ular appointment at the Baptist scrlptlon.v during bargain days and

Of December, A. D.. 1938. and will 
Antween the hours of 10:00 o'eloclc, 
a. m and 4 :00 o'clock p. m., on the 
first Tuaaday in January. A. D., 1039 
It being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House door of sad 
■ourry County, in the City of Sny
der, Texa.s. proceed to sell at pub Ic 
auinioii to the highest bidder, for

Church over the sreek-end.
Reginald Webb accompanied hts 

uncle, Sam Weeb, to Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. w. Dodd visited 
In Snyder Sunday afternoon 

Mr and M n J R Payne of Sny-

Oscar Webb. Wed-daughter, Mrs 
nesday

We regret Uie loss of Mrs Roxie

will groatly appreciate other*
We wish for everybody a very 

merry (Thrtstma.s and a happy and 
proeperous New Year.

Mrs. A A- Bullock of Lubbock 
has been here the past week at the 
bedride of her mother, Mra. J. M. 
Appleton, who was operated in the 
Snyder General Hospital last Mon
day and is doing nicely 

Mr and Mra. Jack Howard and
Duke and children who moved lo *on of Snyder visited her parents.
Snvder Wediisday.

Mrs. J. T. Biggs, Mrs. Jack Ram
sey and Mrs. Fred Davis vlalted 
Mrs. Whit Farmer Wednesday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb spent
ta\7nd!‘ airthrrlghT.‘ uYe’ and ^  home

Mrs Faye Deane o f Merkel is
staying with lUs slater, Mrs Wlitt 
Farmer,

We extend our sympathy to Mra 
Bob TaykM’ and loved ones in the

Mtare.st which W. R Ross. Callie Roas. 
K. H Cumutte. Sdney Johnson, I  H 
ikilkes. and Jno C Hicks, had on 
Ube Snd day of February. A. D.. 1925. 
or at any time the: eaftcr, of. In and 
a* the fo'lowlng described property. 
A v w lf

Sttuated In Scurry (Xunty, Texas 
and being all of SecUon No 183, 
Btoeft No. 3, O rt. No 9-I83C, K  8i O. 
N R. R. Omipany; tav* and except 
14H acres In the foVra c f a rectan
gle lying In the NF eoniav of aaM 
Bratton;

Abw all of the North Quarter 
<N*4i of Section No 183, in BlO'k 
I%> 3 cert No. 9-18T2, H. & O N. 
R. R. Co.; containing 785 7-8 acre* cf 
tand; and

Betnc; the same land convej’cd to

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Mobley.
Tom Bowen, the eldest ton of Mrs. 

John Bowen, had an emergency ap
pendicitis operation in the Youne 
Hospital at Rosooe W'^nraday night. 
He 1* doing pretty wet] now.

Miller, and Mr and Mrs. Jolin Tay
lor.

Those from here attending the 
BTU meeting at Dunn Sunday were: 

loss Of Uncle Bob, who passed away : Mrs Eugene Kruse, Chrlstene Coop- 
December I I  er, Edgar Eades. Bmogene and Ida

Thanks to everyone who helped l^ e  Cook, Virginia Suitor, Mildred 
me get the extra commission In the McDcnaW, Rev and Mrs. W. A. 
Times subscription contest. 1 Strickland. All reported a good

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Blackard' Program, 
visited In the Prank Crowder home i Clair E. Webb spent Friday n|gbt 
at Dunn Sunday afternoon. with her aunt, Mrs W. C. Eades.

Mr and Mrs Jack Ramsey and ' Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lee Kelley o7 
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Biggs and F re l- ' Canyon spent Sunday with her par- 
da Davis of Union visited In the ents, Mr. and Mrs- Henry Dacus.

the birthday party at Mr. and Mrs 
Eldon Chltsey's o f Pleasant Valley; j 
honoring Lee Prescott.

R  A. Prince and Sam Webb visit
ed J. J. Moore at Stanton |

There will be a Ohrls'.mas tree and 
program at Pleasant Ridge Church < 
PYlday night, December 33. !

Mrs. Naomi Forbus entertained 
with a quIHIng Wednesday. Those 11 
present were; Mra. Alex Hale, Sam ' 
and Roy Hagerton. Mrs. H Prescott.' 
One quilt was quilted.

Roy Hagerton and Printis Rasco , | 
are at Loop gathering the latter’s | 
crop. j

Mrs Prescott was hostess to a ' 
dinner in honor o f her children' 
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Pres- j 
rott o f Amarillo; Mr and Mix. 11 
Marvin Robertson and children o f ; 
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Chit- | 
sey and children of Loralne, Mr. and I 
Mrs. William Prescott of Clilna | 
Grove Other guests were: Silvia 
Brown. Imogene and Naomi Wells, j 
Woodrow Ohllsev o f Anwrillo, Mr. j i 
and Mrs. R. L  Hooks of Snvder.

Calvin Farbts visited last week 
at Hot Springs. New Mexico. 11 

Mra B. V. Walker has sold her |
farm to Lucln Lines Mrs. Walker | 
is planning to move to New Mexico.;

Mr. and Mra. Wllford Jennings aro ' 
moving to Hot Springs. New Mexico | 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hoffman were { 
hostosans at a dinner Sunday in j 
honor of their children. TTiose! 
present were: Mr, and Mrs. Ray-1 
mond Wheeler and children, M r.: 
and Mrs. Max Holman, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Holman. !

Mr and Mrs. Jim Martin and !Whit Parmer home Sunday after- i Mrs J A. Wilson of Snyder visited 
I noon. 1 in the Bill Glddens home Sunday i daughter, Lucille, o f Pleasant Bailey

Tommie Sterling Jr o f Bison spent afternoon, visited Sunday wUh Mr, and Mrs.
the week-end with Junior Miller. I John Blrdwell of Canyon spent Alford Kidd.

We are sorry to report little Joan Sunday with Jack Taylor 1 Velma Barnes o f Wa.stclla visited
t .  W  Harrison by Robt H Cu-^nutte jjrook* on U»e sick Hst We wfeh Verna Price and OleU Miller I Tuesday nlgjht with Anna Ruth |
aiMl wife by deed dated January 1. 
I836, recorded In volume M. Page 52, 
Deed Records of Scurry County, 
IkuoM; and

Being the same land described in 
Seed o f trust dated February 2nd, 
l*35. executed bv J. W Harrison and 
w4fe to H. W. Fergi»on. trustee, re
•orded in Volume 23, P ’ ge 181. Deed ; their parents, Mr. and Mr* P. A 
Of Trust Records of Scurry (Jounty, i __________

for her a speedv recovery. | spent Sunday with Annie Mae Dixon
Parts Yaihorough of Ixiralne w as. of Sharon, 

a visitor tiere Suday afternoon I  We are glad to report Mrs M.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of J- Bryant much Improved after 

Snyder visited relative* Sunday , being in the hospital at Abilene for 
afternoon here j several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar TayloT and ' Mrs. Parmer and daughter, Ku- 
daughter, Joy, o f Snvder visited g*nla. of Snvder visited In the Elmer

Thylor home Sunday afternoon

Wells.

Said property being leried on as 
Itte property of said above named 
peraon.-, and will be sold to .sat's'y 
a Ju^ment amounting *o 833,144.71 
against W. R. Ross, together ’vlth 
•  per cent interest therein Dom j 
October 18. 1938. In favor of THE | 
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND j 
BANK OF DALLAS, and costs o ff 
court and the further costs of exe
cuting tills writ.

CMren under my hand this 3rd day 
M December. A. D.. 1938.

CLYDE THOMAS.
Sheriff, Scurry (S>unty,
Texas. 27-Sc

Boren-Grayuin 
Insurance Agency

All Kind* of Insuranca

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abatracta Drawn

mmm i
' '  ~ i ^ o  i> k e —

r P R O B V
. . are at Stinson Drug Store No. 2 in pro

fusion— for every memf>er of the family, for that 
friend . . .  at a range o f prices to fit anybody’s 
|Kx:ketboolc. Let u* assist you with your last- 
minute purchases.

A  complete stock o f Gtristmas Good*— featuring 
exclusively in Snyder Pangburn’s Fine Candies; 
also Evening in Paris and Woodbury’s Toilet Goods 
in inviduai items or in matched sets.

Cleoe Blackard Is Back . .
. . . Yes, friends o f Cleve Blackard will find him

on the job again at Stinson’s No. 2, where he served for 
several years. Come in and greet hire, folk*— and let him 
render you that typical Blackard service.

Stinson Drug No. 2
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

France.s Kruse and Floetta Howard 
spent Sunday with Evelyn and BvcI- 
gene Tamplln of County Litre.

Mrs. Ada Webb and Mrs. Grady 
Suitor entcrtalrred their BYPU 
classes with a social. After gifts were 
exchanged they toa.stcd marshmal
lows. All reported a good time.

Ire School New*.
On Tuesday ntvht Dunn and Ira 

played basketball in the Ira gym 
T ie  Ira junior boys and .senior girls 
won over Dunn The senior boys 
were defeated.

On Tuesday Westbrook played the 
Ira basketball teams In the Ira 
gym F 'u r games were played. Tire 
Junior boys and senior girls won 
over Westbrook. The senior boys 
and Junior gtrta were defeated, but 
folks, we are proud of you. Just try 
to win next time.

See The Times for office supplies

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

' Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
' Dr. J. T. KruegerI Dr. J. H. StUe.s
I Dr Henrte E Mast

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oeneral Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. B. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R. H McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hunt J. n. Felton
Saperintendent Busineaa Mgr. 

X -R AY  AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

Smith & Garner
FOOD STORE— HERM LEIGH

Friday-Satnrday Specials
Beauty Pak— la Print Bag 46 Lb*. 24 li>s

FLOUR.......$1.15 60c
Maxwell House 3-U>. Can I-Lb. Can

COFFEE..........76c 27c
Freih Oregon Gallon

PRUNES..................25c
Hamilton'* I lb. 11 oz. 13-oz.

SAUERKRAUT.. ,8c 6c
With Chinaware Package

MOTHER’S OATS. . .23c
Phillips’ Ddiriout Can

BEANS With Pork..........5c

W C A N D Y
Fancy Mixed

Bags 10c and 19c

Pure Cane, In Cloth Bags, 
10-Pound Bag

G R A P E F R U IT
Texas Seedless

Bushel.... 99c

English P E A S
No. 2 Cans

Each...... 10c

SUGAR
Cranberry Sauce
CnCOANOT
PEACHES
CONFOUND

17-Ounce Can

I-Pound Bag

No. 2*72 Size Can

4-oPund Carton

COCONUTS
Large Ones

E a ch ........5c

IN OUR MARKET
HAMBURC.ER Fresh Ground, 

Per Pound

CRANBERRIES
Fresh Shipment

P ou n d.... 19c

N IIN 6 E  MEAT
Regular lOc Size

3Pkgs..... 25c

PUMPKIN
For Your Pies

Afo. 2 C a n ... l O c

OLEOMARGERINE 
BEEF ROAST 
LUNCH LOAVES 
BARBECUE 
CHUCK STEAK

Parkay,
Per Pound

Nice Cuts,
Per Pound

Assorted Kinds, 
Per Pound

Fresh Every Day, 
Per Pound

Per Pound

FRESH PRODUCE

C E L E R Y
Nice and Fresh

Bunch..... 12c

OR
1  Them! Nice Size Bucket 39c

TEXAS ORANGES p̂rLtr.. $1.00
Roman Beauty A P P L E S  $1.15
Delicious APPLES r̂BTr’'“'‘ ''’“‘$1.95 
WALNUTS 19c

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams OPEN  A L L  N IG H T J. C. Turner

I

45c
15c
21c
17c

43c
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German News
Ollie Pefaa. CorrMpeaJrat

U r and Mrs a . W Wemkeu and 
Uoyd, Mr and Mra. Î d ar We:ii> 
ken were atioppinir In Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

Mrs J. M Paran received worl 
Tuesday that her aon. J. D., had 
his leg cut o ff )u.st below the knee 
while working at the oil mill in 
Laibbook She and aon, James, mr- 
tured thrre that night to the Lub
bock Hospital Other S>'urry County 
people who went were Mi . and Mrs. 
Bud J înes an i dau -hter Joan, R B 
Wells all of Snyder, Autry Light 
Of Pliinv.ew Mrs. Pagan stayed 
over until Runday. He is reported | 
clotny as well as could be expected

Mr and Mrs Noah Brown a n l ' 
dauiftiters spent Sundiy with M r.! 
aiul Mrs. A. E. Lee of Inadale.

Here^ wishing The Times and its 
readers and correspondents a merry i 
Christmas

Ru) McKni iht aivl sister, Bonnie 
Paye have bought out a cafe in 
Snyder

Rudy Julius and Jim Kubena left

MESCAL IKE By s. l . h u n t l e y The Two-Hop«e One

Dunn News
Mrs
Mrs

L A Seott, Correspondent
Ulia Cotton and son, B lu le;

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corretpoodeai

There wa.s a large number out lor

Pleasant Hill New  ̂ riuuunna News Bell News
nances t. Jonca, Correapuadenl

----- ------------------ ---------—  ,  ̂ . ... . H C. Plourney made 378 |X>unds
Tue."d;iy lor Port Wurth to visit Mr , “ nci wife, all of Lubbock, were visit- pr^achloi Sunday ni^ht. V a  tors ^*-hbert spent Sunday with Mr. and cotton to Uio acre this year

limmie Merritt. Cnrresnondenl 
Mr and Mrs Bill W  gg ns f

Union Chapel
Ruth Bsraett, Corresf.oodewl

Hefhel News
M«riiin ionet. Corresponiieot

I,u<1lne Woolever of Abilene la 
vislllng with the E. E. Wo:lever 
family

Be'hel 8-h'^l will clooe ThU'Sday 
for the holidays

Mrs The'd'jn Palmer and daugh
ter spi nt last week In the B. L. Jones 
home.

Mr. and Mrs R U  Jones vlsltad la 
the 8. A. Pence home Sunday.

M R OUlilsnd made a buslucM 
trip to Swe< twater Saturday

nub Notes.
The Union Home Demon.” tration 

Club entert.slned wl^h a Christmas 
party tn the R L  Jones h'lme De- 
eember > Games and stunts wort 
played after which refreshments of 
cookies, fruit and popcorn was serv
ed to the following: Messrs and 
Mmes J L. Carr ■ll.OtUOdOti, Paris 
McPherson. J. T. Biggs Joe AdS'ns, 
Newell Realey, Jack Witherspoon, 
Enrl Qladson Holly Shuler, J P. 
Plelds, J. E Huffman. Thelden Pal
mer: Maurlee and Wayne Oladson,

and Mrs. John Co. hran. >ors with friends and relatives j ,rom Vealmoor and P -la r ’were pres- ,

nrner News
looking after bu.'-lness Interrsts here

' children visited his parents. Mr and

Mrs. Stella Mae Code and son 
and Mrs Carl Lady, til o ' C ora l >. 
spent Sunday with the'r father, V/. 
J. Strickland, and family

Mr« Will Caffev, Correspnndeal

Mrs. C L. Moore snd Uttle son. Mr. ami Mrs jack DavU were Qleta Huffman Mrs J. C Wither- 
Baldwln Park, vlsltore of Mr. and Mrs E. E. Wool- „poon a*.d Douglas. Don, Jim and

I Sea’ey.

Bonnetta and Syvne'l Rhi^es of ^
already are J. E Roas and W S „  ^

a a, u  n.. b .nri i* f f  *4^'. D  C Rinehart, of Martin o.er Onodlett of A «  M.. Bu: k and Jen ,
EMls. R C Ooodlett of Tart ton. “ ]*  T®****J“  w .“l ! Bnvder spent rrlday with th-lr oou- ^Tnki^”

w  H 1 ur Myr O ar, will be home this Tues- Woods and child, en acoo.rnp imed -------------------------- - M r. Tinkie.
Mr snd Mrs diaries Westbrook TVxas Tech Sunday afternoon

Bobble Dean, of
Mrs. B. W. Londru.li aud sons Californio, are visiting Mrs Moore's ever Sunday 

made a business trip to Colorado parents, Mr. and Mrs Bud Payne. Bro. and Mrs. Pields and family 
Monday. Mr.s. Katheree of Abilene Is viaiting visited Mrs. Sherman Blakely Sun-

Ja.i.es Tinkle of McMurry Co.- daughter, Mrs. Q. E. Chom.
lege at Aoiiene U here to -p -̂nd tiie Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marsh returned 

from Pt Worth Priday to spend 
Ctiristmas with relatives here 

Mrs. John Day and Mr,. Evans
sins, Joe and Morris Rhodes . „  , , w

. . .  ......... - ..........-  - -  M "  r t a ' f  '"O  “" 'M ™  , ^  ^  _______________ . _________________
«  . " '• l .r  1 M ., TOMm. W,.c» . »  .  d ln », ' mT .*,J 5 .™ T c ^  "

C l « «  n site i Mr end Mrs
w  y , a A Dorthea Merket Mr Praxler Dam- ^  Sterling of Lubbock return- wayne PeaseU last Wednesday and Texas le ch  tor ibe

Mr and Mrs. I f *7 of ^  , D HIU ^  Saturday for Christmat «  package which conUtnel a holidays
vulted In the W H Plippln ^ome ron and X D Hm ^  bov name U Dou Us
Sunday A tHid’n*? the ffamo at luddock ^  i.. «   ̂ _i*«.

A ?  vt."" d'h^' the OriUln Lu »* c k "5  * ‘ * ^ * l i “  ^OC In N^w

Let's make it SO-50. Let the 
; aourxl-maney men goiem  t*.e qual- 

Ccogratulatlons to Mr an l Mrs jjy morev, and let th* *nf'a-
Alton CWom, who were n amed m 1 tionlsU have their way about the 
Priday Mrs Odom Is the former : quantity of it

sis er, Mrs J U. McChrlghton, one 
cay last week Mrs. MeChr ghton 
i.as been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. H 8

home Sunday n'ght were Wlbon Ross, AlvU and M ir- Ihe Dave Revirr home P Iday alter- Mextw I. yU-tlng his parenU. Mr

i^ t r  h ^h "*" w X * " *  ** ' S u n n "- • R^^hiJSTnU of* a"S>eTTnd‘'cand, * "  "
a S  family Frne^t Smith left Saturdiy for

M ”” H L  Williamson and E’ hel i Tyler, where he will spend the
Winiamsnn of Pleasant Hill visited holidays with relaUves 
Mrs. James Turner Sunday 

P. O Trirm of Wink ts visiting Mr. |ona. ar^ved S.atiirdav lor a visit with 
iind M-s L M Irion and family, j  hla slater. Mrs J Jones and famllv 

Miss Mildred Bates spent Sundav j  Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hooks, ac- 
afterroon with Mrs Bllllc McHaney! companled by Mr. and Mrs J B 
o f Union. I Rector, of Colorado were in Lubbock

I want tp thank the ones who have  ̂Priday f^r the football game 
given me their snbarriptlons and Mr and Mrs L. T  Nall and M O. 
I  would appreciate any others 

Mrs Janie Ay'cs of L. bb-ck vis t- 
ed her brother, J M. Glass, and

J. W  Moore and 
In the Mt

Paye and Ben Cary, Doris and H P Zion community 
Wellborn. Ray and Pern Moody..

J -  .  —. .  Maxine Hickman. Lawrenc- and part of last week with Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Risner of Caincim ^lk^ Charles Branson. Avadon and Ploy j. w Moore and family.

oyiao Landrum got the 8,elaon 
l.at given Llua year i,y d iv e r  W ilL 
for uav.ng „liuied iNi oale, oi e,.t.on
with tae Huvai.na Olii <  ̂ ^ . . .  ^

Rev. Ja.i.e» cplvey offlcnted at her I f  rents. Mr aigl Mrs
the Pri.sbyt.nan Church ilunday 
monuug and evinlng- 

lo .y  aqu.r.- an . his mother of

Abilene visited the G. E. Choms’ 
alurday.
Mrs. Bill Sterling of Canyon vlsit-

BlU

NoreiM* Blakely.
Mr and Mrs. John Watts of Mar

tin visited Mr. and Bfrs. Jake Huff
man Sunday.

Miss Ludene Woolever o f Abl'ene 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Patheree of g; g  Woolever.
Mr and Mrs P. P. MrCIutin wer.- 

wrek-eni rldtors of Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Huffman

Ml.gs Pay Rodgers, who has been 
ill. Is at home now.

Miss Grace Watts of Big Spring 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J E. Huff-

May Low. Junior Duka and Willard 
Caines, Betty Jo Teaff, Lloyd O a k. 
Rudene BtfryhUl, Mr. and Mra. Loao 
aird two amall children, Mr. and 
Mn. 7>aff. Mrs Bart Br insons an 1 
two amall children. Mr and Mrs.

family over the week-end

Nall were week-end guests of Mrs! ■“ «>
King, snd George Wayne Oladson
of Snyder. Pretenti were distri
buted Everyone reported a nice

L. ENail's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Orlhim, in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Ashley were
Mr and Mrs R O Irion returned ! guests of her sister. Mr and Mrs. 

to Ablh ne ia.t week after vis'Ung P ”-b MeCIe’Ian. on the Snade Ranch 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs L. i Saturday night and Sunday. They

time and plenty to eat

L  A. Hill of Plainvi"w visited 
Henry Grady OafforJ Sunday.

—  —..... ...... . .O K  Mr and Mra Oorald Greene of man.
Mr and Mr. Vernon Irvin sp-nt program given by the Union 

^nd ***" -̂ Uan. Chapel Churcli was entoyed by many
visilors from oUirr communities

Mr and Mrs C. D. Walton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobb of Inadale 
Bunday.

Lon Caffey of San Dimas, C a ll- ' 
fornia. Is here to take hts parents 
Mr. snd Mrs. W ill C if.ey homj with

They

NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General War, «taltblBg.

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Weld mg

A. L. POTFET  
Blacksmith Shop

S n l n h n r  ^ p i r t

bulord Browning's home 
Tommie PreaeUe'a home have a new 

I coat ol white pa ni

•soft Avenue R Snyder

Tile faculty play, "Robinson Cru
soe,'' has been postpomd until alter 
C.-ilstmas.

The Methodist Sunday School !a

! « , .  . „ d  D « . h ,  “ »

«.hristuA8 Lay.

Mrs J H Henlev, Corregpnfulenl

visited in the home of his fathc-'. 
M D W l-her. Monday.

Will Stokes and son. Hen'y. ""ent 
to Tucumcarl, New Mex er. Iasi

M. Irion, and family for awhile.

M A N H A T T A N
G A R A C s E

Auioniohile and Tractor Repairs 
Fold V-8 Is Our 

S|>ecialty

J. B. EARLY
All iXorlt Guaranteed— Prices 

Right

Airtviene Welding and Cutting

were special guests st a dinner Sum- 
dsy. the Decision b-lng their third 
wed'^ing anniversary.

will start on their trip Tuesday
c • , I. momlni Mrs Rose Minor, wao h it T i e ^ p t u t  3unday Be I. a 'lo  ^

to >'•« home in Cal-day School hour. Both of these '
churches extend cordial invitabons 
to members and vialtors.

John Stavegr, acc< mpanied by 
his daughter, Rosanell. made a trip 

Joy H'nton. Nora Mae and Oletha Sweetwater Monday

Ward, a da” ghteT of Mrs. S^ok s, 
home vrlth them for a v ir l  throe jb  
Ihe holidays

Ifcmla.
Mrs L. H Beane has returned 

from a week's stay in Snyder with 
h ir  daughter, Mrs Ted Pltncr 

Mr. snd Mrs Reuben Barnett and
Paul Ray Banta visited relativea In

Check your cl t ice sui plies 
Times has a complete hne

O B. Car>- of Colorado visited tn Prlday and b-ought M.-s B>i-te 
the C. M Cary ,iome Thursday 
night.

We are sorry to report that Mar
vin BerryhlU very ill at this writlnj.

Cleo Tarter makes the announce- We wish for him a speedy recovery, ggovaii of Dunn were v im n i v o r -  Lemons was home from San i  r .— J" 'a  “ a ' '
iment of interest to the community Mr. and Mr* Ross Huddleston and WTcher Monday and Tues- Meador Sunday
a ba.<tketball game Tuesday night at sens spent Sunday with Mr and "  '■ MeDonaW are *
the local gym A school play Wed- Mrs EHU House and daughter of n*rtv alven s* Melba J in reUtiv ■

Lrr r""":;-,. "r'"' ksl'S.
K tended and enjoyed by all ,n Fluvanna Sunday vls:Ung Adean

I Joh the other T It m  correspond- Mr and Mrs Wright Huddleston -.hi *^ill rrtun!*u iiU
enu and The Times in wishing each and son snd Mr* T  J Ellis visited ^  return u.iill
of vou a very merrv Christmas Mr and Mrs D. D Smith and c.ill- i*'®"ies o ' M ri rv il'h ir, E E. Nlc i- after the ho Idays.

Grant McGee of Gary and A. dren of Round Top. | ck an1 Willie Uoyd Wcdne.sday evening the So and So
Thomas also of Gar- were visitors Mr an l Mro D D Smith and Rev George U oy i ft’le l his regu- Ladles en ertaln.-d their husbanda 
■n the Grady Brown horn a few diys children of Round Top visited Mr l’" ’’ •t»’’ 0'ntnaent at Big Su.'phur im with a Chri.tma party and dinner 
last week Ray aixl Wayne Thom- and Mrs. Wright Huddleston and ! R**"***! -̂ gymnasium
as of Sweetwater were week-end aon and Mrs. I. J. EU** Monday  ̂ Sulphur community has q . 81ms vent to Windom Sun

The

guests of the Browns. ‘ night

Ch/ildtika/i ii

HEADQUARTEHS *

AND . . . best of all . . . you 
can combine your Christmas buyinj? with 
real economy now during: our Christmas 
Sale. Thousands of seasonable, appro
priate items are going at greatly reduced 
prices. Something is here for every 
member of the family.

several on the sick 'k t at this wrl*- day to spend Christmas, 
jlng of whom Melba Sue Robv. Mr and Mrs. Bob Martin of Sny- 
daiighter of Mr. a-d M-s E- E drr vis.tad friends in Pluvanna Sun- 
Nlchols who his pneumonia. Is the day.
Tore serious. Mr and Mrs Ed Lemons left 'or

Shopping In Sweetwater last week California with Mr and Mrs. Jesas 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rvan and Pv’lant of Ackerly. 
fairllv. Mr. an-i Mrs J H Henley Emma Leta Landrum, who has 
and baby. Hanes Alderman, A J. jus corpletcd the nurse's l alning 
Burney Mr and Mrs Cl de Ryan .-chool at Lubbock Sanitarium. Is 

A new boss arrl-ed las* Sunday home for the holidays, 
rro-n'ng to take cha-ge of the Ray- Marie Sullenger was married Pri- 
mond Lloyd home. Both mot^e- a ’1 day to Jake Plippln of Dermotl 
bob ■ bov are reported do’ng nicely The were married by Rev. S'ory at 
at oresent. his charge

Mrs J H. Henley was very rick all Con.Teeatlon lead"-!* of the Flu- 
last week but is much Improved at vanna Church of C rtst extend an 
th's time Invitation to people In the Fluvan-

Ll'tle  VenlU Joye Henley spent na territory to be pre eii*̂  at ch irc i 
Priday night with rre ts  M "er” . .services Sundav. when a spec a’ 

"horn H-nley »-ent to Anson Lord’s Day sermon will be gtv n 
Thursdav after Mrs H E. Green, at the regular hou". Ev.ntng serv- 
wt*o >*as been vki'lng with her ces will be dismissed, 
dau'hter. Mrs P-ank TAmnk'n _

'Th- c-r-esnord-nt w'■h-s to ~ ~
rihank every ''no - ho h**« subscrfb"d CONE’ — ’’ ’HE HfCH POST

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop b a d  f o o t  o d o r  with
three applications, at nighl only, oi 
your money bark ATH LETE 'S  
FOOT quickly healed Uuaranleed 
for RINGWORM. I'OISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES. ECZEMA. CON
TAGIOUS SORES. CUTS, etc. Sold
by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

W e’ll say we have! We mean we yet have some 
o f tho*e SUITS W H AT AM . . .  at very low 
prices.

Don't wait for someone to give you a Suit. Man! 
Buy a Moffett &  Rogers Suit for your very own 
Christmas G ift!

Ife Will Be Closed A ll Day Dec. 2S
R H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
PHONE 90— FDR SUDDEN SERVICE

THE WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIFD  AD VERTISING  RATES

I wo cenla per word for (trit innertton; one cent per word for each 
inhertlon Ihereafter; minimum for tach Inaerliun, IS vents.

C la im ed  Ulsplay: t l per Inch lor first InM-rtlon; M veiiU per Inch 
fur each insertion ihrrealter.

lo-gal .Adveilisiii*. iilnluailrs regular claaNlflrd rate*. Brief Card* ot 
I'hank*. M cent*.

an advei llsi-nn-iils are caah In advanoe nnlea* rnstomer has a regular 
riassilird account.

Tlie pubiklier* arc not responsible for copy omlaalorw, lypagraphli a 
errors, or any ot er unlnleiillonal rrrots, that may occur, furtne 

than to make correction In neat laauc after It Is brought to then 
attention.

V| IS C U il. l n t 'f lU N

A L ITTLE  cash will buy a lot of 
turn ture. See Barsain Center, 

next doer to Snyder Transfer, lo

CLEANER NAPTHA at all lim .«. 
At Dixie Service Sialion ph.irie 
IS l»  to

I WHEW E & H cafe (Warlcy E irly 
and Clark Hudnill) says "Merry 

I Christmas!”  It's from the heart, 
I P. 8.—Enjoy a hoIid.iy meal or two 

at E. A  H. to

for T ' e T iTe- and dallies, and 
-l-hes to remind those who hive not 
th-t sh-' will appreciate their aub- 
sert^tlons.

We wish for The Times and its 
rc'der* a n’eTT- Christmas and a 
happy New Yrar.

0 ^  ’ •90M B 'E
r m t  pay $3.00 to O'! 00 for rel ef 

from stoma h pains, indigestion due 
to acidity. Try Adla Tab'eUv—3 
weeks' supply on’y $1 25. Relief or 
voiir mcney back. For sale by Stin
son Drug Co. 8

For the convenience of our patrons, we 
will be open every evening till 9:00 
o’clock. Shop after supper.

Our Store Will Be Closed A ll Day Mondayy Dec, 26
In order lo give our employees the opportunity to enjoy the Christmas Holidays to the 

fullest extent. Economy Store will be closed all day Monday, December 26. Patrons and 
friends o f the store will please arrange their transactions accordingly.

Economy Dry Goods Co.
"THE PRICE IS THE THING”

Yes, ma’am . . .  we can still 
help you select a Suit or Over
coat for that Husband, Son or 
Father for Christmas.

And one of those new Graven 
Ties would be the “ accepted 
thing’ ’ for any HIM.

We Will Be Closed A ll Day Dec. 26 

Phone 98

Graham & Martin
,V1u*«i.*r I'MlInr* mid l ’l♦•m•̂ •r>•

K i i r  '>;t It*
GOOD YOUNG MARES and mulea 

and Impiemcnu for sale or uade 
—O. J. Brumley, 13 milea aiesl 3p

FOR SALE—Three coming three- 
yiar-old good .slxe work horsei. 
and one smooth mouttied mare 
two oolts. Will iiade for cow*, 
calves, and yearlings See them 
at stock farm 2'v milea noi thwivst 
of Herinlelgh. Texas, or write J 
L Bowen. Box 886, Colorado 
Texas. 27-4p

FOR SALE— Mast satiafactory ga 
rage work by a fine organisatlun 
12 vrars old. at thr old Chevro 
Irt shop Tractur and auto re 
pair wurk af all kinds.— YOllFk 
GARAGE. t8-t<

FORCED TO  SELL at sacrifice. Bos 
ton terriers, Scotties and Peak.*. 
Dora Smith, Phone 14.

Kor Itent
I,

SORE-THROAT. TONSIUTTS 
Your doctor would recomim nd a 

. good mop and our Anathes:a-Mop 
8part- I unexcelled for affording quick rp. 

lief from pain and discomfort of 
aore-throat and tonsllltla E eiy 

FOR LEASE, money rent—118 acres guaranteed Irwin * Drug
land 77 in cultivatkm.—C. Y l»tore. tn

POR RENT—Three-room 
mvnt with modern fumUlnngs; | 
close in. Inquire Times of.lce Ic I

77
Trousdale, Snyder. IP

Help Wanted
GOOD W ATKINS route open now 

in Snyder for the right p.irty. no 
car or experience necessary; a 
chMioe to make some real mon.fy 
Write Uie J R. Watkins Company, 
70-88 W. Iowa. Memphis, Tenn. ip

l.diNt and Pound

UNION COTTON SEED 
State registered-certified, double 

culled, Ceresan treated, 40-43 oer 
cent Unt Inch and better .staiile. 
Place your order with DEE ROBI
SON—*1.75 per bushel delivered in 
S iyder—Union Seed Grower*. I no., 
San Mau-coe. 34-Tp

FOR SALE—Pure ribbon cane sy
rup—no 8ub.stitute 6JC per gal
lon.—Jack Bowling's Service Sta- 
tltm. Ip

OARX) OF THANKS 
We wish to thank cur f. lends and 

LOST—TWn Persian puss cat; re- relaUves of Snyder for their ki d- 
ward for return to ICrs. H. J. ness during the lUnesa and death of 
Brice. lOjour precious baby boy. Especl U do

------  -------------  I we wish to thank Mrs. Ju la Mixem.
REWARD! |May God’s richest bl sslngs rerl up m

lo POR RETURN of our boy's pet ] all of you —Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Sortty dog. black, answers t o , Sterling, Mr and Mrs. W. L. King 
”J .«k .” Strayed or stolen 10 days and family. to
ago.—R. J. RandaL, 3911 Avenue 
V. to

FOR SALE— 1938 Chevrelet dem- 
enstrator In fine shape. Priced MRS.
right—D. F. Yoder. » - > e

T

VV aiilfii
PURS—For highest prices bring 

vour furs end dead wool to Cen
tral Wool St Mohair Co., Sweet
water T>xas 38-40

Business Services
CALLIS St McMATH—Wholesalers 

of tiacter dl tlllate, kerosene and 
gasol'ne. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 358J and 3SIW 
Snyder 47-tfe

MAIZE threehlng, towing and one 
waying, malse for sale some good 
used tractors tor sale—Howaro 
Bma

Real Estate
N C. ADDISON'S place 

across road from Knapp, for sale: 
north 330 acres of Section 13... 
Block 35; two sets Improvements 
wells, windmills, 370 in cultira- 
tlon, 833A0 per acre, tUMX) down 
balance easy. If sold by Januari 
1.— See or write P. M. Addison 
Dora, New Mexloo. 3g-3p

‘lAROAtN OATS on Ttie Ttmee and 
oiner papers are here agami Have 
you renewedl

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Pmraclde Ointment la guar

anteed to relieve Itching aoaociaieii 
with Ersrma. Itch. Athletes Fooi 
and other minor skin Irritations or 
money refunded Large jar only 
60c at Irwin's Drug Store 17

OUR NURSERY all set for planting 
season We have a complete stock 
Including evergreens, fiowerim 
scrubs, roses, nut and fruit treaa 
We specialtae In hardy plains 
adapted to live and thrive In oemt- 
artd areas.—^Belll Flower Shop

M-Se

CARD or THANKS I 
We wish to express our besrtfelti 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kinineis and expres
sions of sympathy during the slck-j 
ness and death of cur father ind 
grandfather, W R (Dad) Spirki. 
And we are especially grateful fori 
the floral offerings snd the nicd 
dishes of food and we pray God’s ' 
richest blessings upon each and \U, 
of you, and that He may lend you 
streng^ In a like dark hour.—Mr. > 
and Mrs. O. H Oallls and ehl'd en, 
Mr and Mrs N W. Murray and 
children. Mr. and Mrs Mitchell Me- 
Math, Mr. and Mr* J F S-arks "nd 
children. Mr. and Mrs A. K. sparks 
and children. ic

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to exnrew our i'n 'cre  

thank* «nd appreelatlcn to •*ur 
neighbor* and friend* for the kind- 
nee* ahdwn^ u* d’lrine our r-cent 
corrow, alw for the beant'fnl rur
al o n e r t a f * N  M T vv )« '. Mr. 
and Mr* F/ne*t Tavlor and (amity, 
Mr. and Royal Connell. IpT
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Any erronaoua refirctloo upon the character 
of any perton or (In t eppearinc tn theae oolumiva 
will be (ladly and promptly oorreeted upon being 
tvought to the attenuon of the tuanageiueot.

Kutered at the pose otttee at anydar, Texaa, 
aa aecoud claae mati mattet, aoourdmg to an 
Act ot Congreaa, March 1, 19T9.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oar/a Cuuntlea —
Oiir year, in advance Ei.oo
Six munths. in advance __ _____ I1.J3

Elsewhere—
One .vear. In a d v a n c e ______________ _______$a.50
Six months, in advance ___________ _ tl.SO

RITES FOR MRS. 
W. A. JOHNSON 
HELD SUNDAY

Retident of County More Than SO 
Yean Wat Active to End of 

Her Eventful Life

HEIUX IB MORE CONCERNINO

BOY CLIMBS
CONTINUEX) PROM PAGE ONE

although PuRO Pago la the only poet 
office on the Island of Tutulla, there 
are hundreds of villages 

"We live right down by the radio 
station, which is the center of ac
tivity here. We have seven rooms, 
counting the store room, two halls.

Correspondents 
Get Extra Money 

For Yule Buying

----------------------------------------
h e r e  is  MORE CONCERNINO

BUS QUESTION
CONTINUEUy PROM PAGE ONE

t- >

First Presbyterian 
Church

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the First Methodist
Church for Mrs. W. A Johnson, (,n the floor, comfortable wicker 
member of one of Scurry County s | furniture, a porch swing that Is 
earliest ranch families. S'le dl d really more of a hammock, a couch,

Community correspondents for 
The Times were sent $17.10 In extra 
commissions Monday and most of 
that money has probably already 
gone for Christmas buying. Tliese 

and a screened-ln porch on two commissions were paid In addition to 
sides. We do most o f our living on regular commissions on Times 
the porch. There are native mats | ajuj dally newspaper subscriptions,

! in a special offer by the publishers

that any bus shsU take within Uicir 
Incorporate Umlta so long as It is a 
the authority to regulate the route 
reasonable regulation. This, I  be
lieve, would give you authority to 
regulate their route as well as to

A Merry Christmas!
Especially to Special 

I^Viends
’  Tlve Times publlshcfx would be thanktoa U they 
failed to issue a wholehearted “U eerj Chiistmasi”  to 
their friends this hoi Jaj x.smoix

But we asxUd be more than Uianklets if they failed 
to give this warm aalutatloa to a group at special 
friends: The friends who are seldom ruooinixed.

First of all, we would say "Merry Cbristmasl' to 
those who disagree with us often. In this special circle 
must first come those who are out of sympathy wl b 
the editorial policy of The Timea, who beheve we nuke 
entirely too many blundeia. who take special delight 
In pouncing on misstatements and typographical <a- 
rors.

It Is this group that keeps us *in Une.”  Some of 
them hold special grudges against the pubLahers 
(gnidgea which are NOT shared by the Times crew). 
Some of the grudgea. no doubt, are lusttfied; and the 
publishers’ chief desire this Yuletide season is to re
cover the confidence of these grudge-boidefa. Most 
of the adverse eritlcs are frlcsidly in their eriUcisin. 
They, as well aa the grudgw-holdecs, help And the 
publishing blunders that might never he found other, 
wise

‘ Merry Clirlstmasr to themi
Second, we would yell a resounding arMi that 

ChristinAs cheer might coine to the needy and the 
Mck. the unfortunate and the dejected in Mkrtt. The 
Master whose birthday we celebrate Sunday would 
oerUinly seek out these, instead of the 'haves.'* If 
he were on earth today to say a 'Merry Chrlstaas!'* 
of his own.

Ttilrd, hcrot U ’’Metff Ohrlstmasr to thoae who 
have unhappy hones—boanUi that are broken becaiM 
of too.much luxury, too araeh dual Bring, too much 
tomper, too much lack of the MHMI prtodpia. Perhaps 
the/ really need a kind word more than any others.

, Fourth, *qden7 Chriutinaar to the dlctotnrs of 
l^iropf and the war lords of Japan, who need to 
laam .that glrlng. love. Christianity, trust, beauty, an- 
■olflshneas are fine words in any languagu

'Merqr Ctirlstniasl,’' one and aUl May your en
joyment o ( this season ba evan greater than yon de-

•'̂ 1

An Honest Reply
The M reta ry  o f the Scurry County Chamber of 

Commerce was asked by a merchant a few days ago 
whst he thought about getting more people to buy at 
borne The reply was: 'Th a t’s one o f the okteat and 
hardest things we chamber of oommerce men have 
to contend with; but my suegestion to our home buy
ers—and this Includes business men too—would be: 
"Keep your money st home Patronise those that 
patronise you. Spend your money with borne In
stitutions. where you have a chsnre to get it back. 
Figure It down to s fine point and you may lose money 
by buying away from home, even If you should get an 
article for leas than it costs yon at botne.”

Editorial o f the Week
ATJJtTT) ON C tVn. 8ERVICK

In  a eomplalnt that obviously comes from Uie 
bottom of hts heart, Oovemor Allred mourns the loss 
o f time of state officials taken up by Job hunteta, and 
suggests ctvU sendee as the ideal method o f shooing 
o ff applicants.

When a man comes In after a Job with fire in his 
tye and an evident Intent of causing trouble at the next 
election If he doesn’t  get It. Just push him o ff on an 
examination board, the governor advlsea in bis mes
sage to the 1939 Legislature.

The governor is thinking backwards, but we be- 
Ueve he has arrived at a oorrect answer.

’Texas needs a merit system very badly, s e i to get 
Job hunters o ff the necks of the officials, but to give 
the state competent, efficient employes.

There are too many dumb clucks on the state pay
roll. They got there because there are no standards 
Of Intelligence or ability to protect the state. You 
don’t have to be smart to hold a state Job, you Just 
need enough drag

I f  the Legislature will provide a merit system 
for qualifying state employes, It wUI greatly Improve 
the sendee.—Pt. Worth Press.

Prelude to Building
You will read much of Scurry County building In 

n ie  Times during 1939. Although 1938 building per
mits are none too high, a clieck of the records win 
reveal that s number of new homes have been erected 
In the county this year—more than in any other year 
Since the depression hit Next year will break this 
mark. The Times sincerely believes And stories and 
pictures will attempt to keep up with this mamh. The 
publishers are espectslly anxious to get pictures and 
write-ups of new ranch and farm homes erected during 
1938 or 1939 They will be welcomed at any Uma.

Are You a Good Citizen?
I f  you cussed and fumed when city officials 

threatened to enforce the ordlnaneea agalnat Inter- 
(erlng with firemen and fire traffte, you are Just nek 
a good clUsen. Why la It that so many otherwMi 
'g o od ' American cltiaena raise old BUly when they 
■tep acroos the law eofdnement Itna—and get eawght 
at ttr

Current Comment
By LEON ODINN

Somewhere in the unsUUed depths of our con
science a small voice Is calling—as we look back over 
the Christmas Days that liave oome and gone wiUilii 
our own memories—and pleading with us to observe a 
safe and san Christmas Day. It's going to be rath .-r 
hard to hesn this small voice calling today, with suu- 
den death stalking our highway^ and fireworks taking 
Uieir toll of hair and hide.

*

For 1JI38 years men nave heard the ever-true 
sentence sermon of “peace on earth, good will toward 
men.' without probably considering the fact this beat
itude of kinship has tied the hearts of men together 
each Yuletide in times of peace, war, plenty, and 
(amine. Say what one may, there’s sUU s fundamental 
longing in our souls—if we haven’t lost them—for a 
corner of quietness on Christmas Day; s longing to 
gather those we bold dear to us around the fireside 
on the anniversary of the Savior's birth—and leave 
the world outside one’s doorsteps. O f such things is 
Christian tolerance bom.

«
Since the American ralliiads pay a total each 

year of $101,000,000 In school taxes alone to help edu
cate America’s IJOO.OOO school children, a recently 
patented process for pipmg powered cool long dis
tances through pipe lines is worrying railroad em
ployees In a vital way. For yean researchen have 
taked of long diatanoe pipe lines conrlng powdered 
coal because coal l u m ^  when mixed with a liquid 
for pumping. ' •

But DOW Dr. R. E. Burk of Standard Oil of Ohio 
has worked out a system for mixing coal with water 
and a suspension agent—like soap—with a separation 
of soap after piping the powdered coal

*

Since revenue from coal shipments is a major 
Item In railroad income, employees and executives alike 
ore waiting for the powdered coal advocates to make 
one step toward laying an experimental line This 
new menace to the railroads promlsen to become a 
keenly contested issue. If and when coal pipe lines 
are actually started.

. *
The word Is being passed along In undertones, but 

key Senators soy the administration may (though not 
positively) crack down on Tokyc in the near future- 
The slow acting State Department is gathering data, 
preparatory to putting Japan on the United States 
black list, a notoriety occupied at the moment by Ger
many alone. The recently exposed incident of Illegal 
hauls by Jarianese fishermen near Alaskan waters has 
brought to light, among other things, that the Japan
ese know enltrely too much about plans being formu
lated by D. S. Navy officials.

-»
Texa.s and American oilmen woke up last week 

to the gloomy fact Mexico has completed a $35,000,000 
deal with Germany, whereby Germany will send $17,- 
000.000 worth o f machinery and ecaiomlc goods to 
Mexico In return foi expropriated oil that belonged to 
Americans.

*
Texans doLn't like for it to be rubbed In, but 

Mexican oil-export office announced also that the 
400.000 barrels of pillaged oil shipped to Texas lost 
month for refining has been reshlpped to “Europe." 
where moist of It Is being used by Italy for fueling 
the machinery-heavy Italian Navy. Attaches at the 
State Department tn Washington are accepting this 
bit of news wrlth a very real case o f the St. Vitus 
Jitters.

*
Dr. Max Levine o f Iowa State College reports that 

soda-pop spolUje Is due, mostly, to fast multiplying 
bacteria and yeasts which thrive In sugar syrups. To 
kill these beverage spoilers, a boiling of syrups before 
ml;dng la necessary, with the added thought that 
sterilized mixtures must be cooled from 200 degrees 
to 50 before bottling. Refrigeration comes in here, 
but should be a continuous process from bottling plant 
to consumer, if the customer Is to escape the summer 
rlBk of “wild" sodapop. Tliat ought to be a clue for 
certain bottling plants, who like to boast the custo
mer la always right.

«
The Idea of refrigeration really started with Sir 

Francis Bacon in 1626, when the English phliOsopher 
had a hunch low temperatures would preserve foed- 
stuffs- The historical record has It that Sir Francis 
stuffed a fowl with snow to test the low temperature 
thesis, only to take a fatal attack of bronchitis. On 
his deathbed Bacon reported his "snow test” had been 
sucoe-ssful. Believe It or not, modem refrigeration 
stems from this humble beginning.

*
Although most offices are not usually referred to 

as banking places. It seems the TTyler Courier-Times 
can lay .some claim to being a banking place in a 
century-old way. A total of $685 In Texas Republic 
currency—more than the Texas Treasury boasted at 
the beginning of the revolution-was unearthed in an 
old Courier-Times desk last week by Mrs. John R. 
Long, assistant business manager.

«
The Mils, ranging from $1 to $800 In denomina

tions, were signed by Mlrabeau B. Lamar, pre.sldent 
o f the Texas Republic from 1838 to 1842. Now that we 
have the facts In the case quoted for those who like 
their history, we’d like to ask Just one question about 
this Republic of Texas currency—O f course the 1988 
currency Is a shade older than the Courier-Times, but 
It may possibly have been some subscription money 
some veteran o f the revolution turned in for the paper 
at a later date, eh. Mrs LongT

early .Saturday morntn-r at her home 
In Snyder, after an Ulness of only 
a few hours.

Rev. I  A. Smith, assisted by Rev. 
C. R. Hooten and Rev A. W. Wad- 
dill. offlclattd.

Mrs Johnson was bom Nannie 
Slm.s, February 8. 1861. in Burnett, 
Texas. She married W. A. Johnson 
in 1884. Pioneering, Mr :inr1 Mrs. 
.John'-on came to Snyder and Scur
ry County In the same year, where 
they made their home (or more than 
40 years on what Is still knoam as 
the J:^nson Ranch.

Here their four children we e 
bom: William Emmett and Joe 
Sims, deceased. Sidney and Gladys. 
With tb* exception of a few years 
spent in Pasadena, Callforala, Mrs. 
Johnson has maintained her resi
dence at Snvder, recently complet
ing a new home here.

Prominent In ranch and finan
cial circles, Mrs Johnson took a 
lively interest In those about her up 
to the very time of her death. Mr 
Johnson, former president of the 
First National Bank from 1907 to 
1928. dleo here in 1931 

Survivors Include her two chil
dren, Sidney Johnson and Mrs 
Gladys Hamer of Austin- seven 
grandchildren, Helen Trlx McMul-

and so forth.
“The heat Is not so bad. In fact, 

you don't feel the heat as long as 
you stay still There Is always a 
cool breeze blowing. Moka (the 
hou'^ekeeper) tells such wild tales 
about white women who have come 
d' wn here and tried to carry on at 
the stride they did in the States that 
if I did have much ambition It would 
be nipped in the bud

Lovely Time on Boat.
“We had a lovely time on the boat. 

Practically everyone of the first 
class passengers were very wealthy 
AUAtralians, who with their families 
had been on a summer tour around 
the world-

that expired Saturday evening.
Prances E. Jone.s, Fluvanna cor

respondent, led the parade, with 
extra commissions of $6 30. Minnie 
Lee WlUtanis of Hermleljh was n xt. 
with $4 80 extra. The three next 
highest were: Mrs. Mabel Webb, 
Ira. $1.80; Mrs J. H. Henley. B'g

E''eryone Is extended an Invitatloti 
to attend the church family Christ
mas party Friday night at 7:10 
o'clock, and the caroling party, 
which begins at 7:00 o'clock Satur
day night.

The Chrlstmaa theme will be car
ried out In our services this week, 

 ̂ with the pastor preaching on ‘H lie
designate their station In the city, i uivine G ift" at 11:00 o'clock Sunday 

"In  regard to this bus company morning, 
picking up passengers in your city i \  special feature Clulstmaa Day 
or letting them off there I f  you will be a vesper service at 5:00 
will give our Commission one sped- o ’clock. Everyone is urged to at- 
fic Instance where this has occurred tend these services, which will Con
or on what date It happened, wu fuct very little with other services 
shall be very glad Indeed to make | at this time. Gifts will be brought 
immediate Investigation and correct, at this time for Reynolds Home.
this practice, as it is In violation of 
the law as well as the Commission’s 
regulations."

Letter From Bobbitt.
Sulphur, $1 20; Muriel Woodard. i Follcwliig is text of the letter from 
Ptalnvlew; Mrs. J. M. Pagan. G ,r- chairman Bobbitt of the Highway 
man, $1.10. 1 Commission:

Several other correspondenu were | “Acknowledging receipt of your

The vesper service will take the 
place of group meetings and the eve- 
Ing .-ervloe.—Rev. James E  Spivey, 
pastor.

awarded smaller extra commissions. 
A few writers turned in several sub
scriptions during the r.peclal-offer 
period, but one rule of the offer re-

“I'd give anything If you could subscription.

quired that dally or Times subscrip- parking problems. 
Hons must be turned in in groups of 
10 before the extra was paid. Ten 
cents extra was also given (or each

favor of December 13, with reference 
to the difficulty the CUy CouacJ 
of your fair city Is having with rer- 
taln bus companies In regard to the

see this island It  Is the lovellect 
I thing to look at. and the mos’-. un
usual.

" I t  rains every day, sometime In 
showers and sometime slow steady 

I rain. But the more it rains the 
more beautiful the place Is—and 
there Is never any water running 

jo ff the ground.
Ground Absorbs Rain.

I ' H ie ground absorbs every drop 
of rain.* The reason Is that this Is 

I volcanic soli, and the subsurface 
I is porous like a sponge, so the mare 

Ian, Beverly McMullan. Rub’ne’.le 1R rains the more the rock absorbs. 
Miller, W. A. Johnson. Weldon John- | Five minutes after It stops raining 
son. Frank Hamer Jr. and Billy Ha- | there Is no evidence of there having 
mer; and four Rreat-srandohik'ren. j been a rain. I f  It goes a month 
Sidney Wrllace Johnson. Billy Bob, I without raining It's a drouth.
Ann, and L.-’ iry  McMullan. All I “Canned goods, cold storage things 
these attended the funeral. Also ■ rather high But things native 
surviving are: Three sisters, Mrs. i^, island—pineapple, cocoauut,
Emma Skaggs, I/>ng B'ach. Call- avocado and bananas, are rcasoo- 
fornla, Mrs Minnie MoClellan. Pas- ] able. There Is no fresh mill., with 
edena, California, and Mrs. Maude j the exception of coco<mut milk. We
8‘'ope, Ft. Worth; one brother, Kd 
Blms. of M<»tana.

The body was laid to rest by the 
following active pallbearers; John 
Faulkner o f Post. Lee T  Stinson, 
Oom Eaell. R. L. Gray, Harvey Shu
ler and Hugh Boren. H je  honorary 
pallbearers were: Dr A. C. Leslie. 
Dr. A. O. Scarborough. Dr. Sed A 
Harris, J. M. D aw m . J. W  Left- 
wlch. Hugh Taylor. Orayum.
Jasper Helms, W. G. Wlllfims, Dr. 
W. R. Johnson. W  W  Gross, Porest 
Bears. OUle Stlmoon and J. O. Dod
son. In charge of flowers were: 
Mmes. M Gault. Mildred Stokes, 
J. O. Dodson and Lena noyd.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge o f funeral arrangements 
Burial was in Snvder Cemetery.

CHRISTMA.H PRESENT.
I f  you want to send a gift that 

lasts the year round, send a suo- 
scrlptlon to The Thnes It ’s on'y 
$150 In Scurry and adjoining coun
ties ($2.00 elsewhere), but It’ll bring 
dollars worth ot enloyment to some
one dear to your heart.

Correspondents have already turn
ed more than 280 subscriptions Into 
the Times office during the present 
Bargain Days. Bargain Days con
tinue tn full force until January 1, 
of course. The only difference for 
correspondents U that they will not 
get the extra commissions.

(Note to correspondents; I f  the 
amount of your extra commissions, 
as mailed Monday, was incorrect in

“The cooperation your city and 
its able administration has given 
the Highway Department in the 

! matter of traffic control that vou 
refer to is to be highly commendel. 

'and certainly strikes at the reason 
land need of by-pass routes. I  am 
certain that no misinterpretation 
I could be placed on your council’s 
actions.

) “ It is always a pleasure to hear 
from you concerning any matter. We 
appreciate your Interest and co- 

I operation to the end that we may 
so carry on the work o f the Hlgh-

TI;N c e n t s  A DAY.
Yes, for as little as 10 cents a 

day you can buy a R-'mlngton port
able typewriter—an ideal Christmas 
present. T lie Times has three mod
els on display Look them over to
day I f  you have an old typewriter, 
lib ral trade-in allowance wUl be 
given.

Urnes want ads get sure results.

any way, please visit the Times office | way Department that it will be a j

use canned milk and powdered milk, 
and when I  want cocoanut milk. 
Po, the yard boy, runs up a cocoa- 
nut tree In the yard, and. presto, we 
have milk **

Jeannetta Lollar, Teacher in the 
Georgia State College for Women. 
MlUedgeville, Georgia, arrived home 
early this week to spend the Chrlst- 
mss holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
T. L. Lollar, and loeal friends.

this week and the publishers will 
be happy to make adjustments).

Several Visitors to 
“Dad” Sparks Rites

Several out-of-county friends and 
relatives attended final ritea for 
W. R  (Dad) Sparks at Odom Fuu- 
eral Home last Thursday afternoon, 
and Joined the group that continued 
to Hermlelgh for burial services.

The visitors Included: Rev. Ed 
Tharp of Sudan, who assisted with 
the services; Mr. and Mrs. Mat Nix 
and daughter, Amherst; W. E Cal- 
11a and daughter, Littlefield; Floyd 
CalUs, Whitharral; Mr. and Mrs 
N. M. Murray and children, Handley; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. OUmore, Hamlin.

credit to the people of Texas and all 
concerned'

The Tlmee has 
of office supDltca.

a complete Unr

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson** 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

Think that day lost whose slow 
desoeadlng sun views Rom thy hand 
no noble action ^one.

No matter how modest the cost, every service 
receives the same careful attention.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Our wish for all o f our friends and patroru is that they may 
have just the kind o f Merry Christmas they really want!

c
§
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J

a
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Xmas Candy, 2 lbs. .25c 
Choc. Drops, 2 lbs.. .25c 
Choc. CherrieSy lb., ,23c 
Tobacco, L lh . can. ,69c

P O P C O R N
For Holiday Fun

2 Lb*....... 25c

O Y S T E R S
For Dressing

P in t______ 33c

D A T E S O R A N G E S
Pitted Nice Size

2 Lb*....  25c 2 Doz.. 25c

Fresh VEGETABLES
CELERY, Stalk ____ 10c
LETTUCE, Per Head „ 5c
COCONUTS, 2 for..... 15c
APPLES^Del.j^Box_^$L95

Pineapple, No. 2 can 15c
H O N E YE X T R A C T

Vanilla

8-Oz.......15c

O N E
Comb

^  Gal.__65c

Coconut, lb........ 17c
Grapefruit Juice__5c

PowderedSugar, 1 lbs. 15c
FRESH MEATS

HAM S, Swift Premium, Lb.25c 
ROAST, Rolled Rib, Lb. ...18c
BACON, Pound___________25c
STEAK, Lb----------------------15c

Fruit Cocktail 
2 Cans ___25c

Fre»h
Dozen

EGGS
__ 21c

To Everyone

A Very Merry 
Christmas!

— Our hope for all those 
whom v/e have had the 
pleasure of contacting in 
a business way during the 
months past is that they 
may enjoy the Christmas 
Holidays just in the man
ner they most desire.

We Will Be Closed A ll Day Monday, 
December 26

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

• YOUR ELECTRIC SE R VAN T"

Mince M e a 0  fo r...... 25c
sP i n e a p p l e

Small Cans

Two for_15c

A P P L E
Nice Sizee

2 Dozen.. 25c

Salad Dressing, Qt....25c
P U M P K I N  
3 Can*....25c

Tomato Juice 
2 C an*___15c

C A R R O T S  
Bunch ____ 5c

C a u 1 i f lower 
Pound ___ 10c

JE L L -0
All Flavors

Pkg. .Sc
Pick &  Pay Store
PhonetlS ^ree JteliVerjf Snyder

PEAS
Tall Cant

Each .Sc

\
IFREE DELIVERY I

JDViect
T/ilasldn^*^

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no Imporlanl event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
Ihc point . . .  it boils down for you everything that goes on . . .  
giving you both the plain facts and rnicrtaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PATHKI,NI)ICR, fresh from tnilay’a 
center of world interest, is Ihe choice of more than a million 

fully informed subscribers every week. PA 'n i- 
HNDEH’S nineteen llluslrated departments ar« 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other tvecklv news magazines sell at 94 to 85 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for f t  a year, but 
for a limited lime we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for '*
T h i s  N « w s p a p « r  a n d  P A T M F I N D K I I

B o t h  ŷ *r Oiriy $2.25


